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INT ODUCTION 

The period from 1837 to 1854 has been styled 

by John ogera Commons as the most loquacious in the 

history of the nineteenth century. Cer ainly the var1-

ety of reforms and reformers, emerging during those years, 

tended to substantiate such a generalization. The :Panic 

of 183? _!Darked a transition in the struggle for equal 

rights from the political to the social nd economic 

arena, a transition in hioh the influence of the num-

erous off-brand movements s particularly strong. Sig-

nificantly, a l a rge part of tha t influence was exerted 

in the dire9tion of modifyin or changing the existing 

sta tus of property. The reaoti_on to the Kansas-Nebraska 

Act of 1854 brought the reform movement back into the 

political realm. The Republican party, hich emerged, 

had served to integrate some of the forc·es of discontent. 

In the following pages, an attempt will be 

m de to represent some 'of these reflections on property 

:from the s t andpoint : of t he ir historical origi.na, develop

ment, and effect, The interpretat1ons of property, hich 

have been ueed, a.re descriptive r ather than legalistic 

in nature. These de scriptive interpretations aeem ·better 



adapted to a 'discussion of property in its relationships 

to the r ather tempestuous refo:rm movements. In conse

quence of the nec essity of limiting the scope of the 

paper, the movements discussed have been limited to those 

of O eniam, ssociation, and land reform. In addit ion, 

it has been noecasary to limit the treatment of men and 

ideas to a oelect few. hile these choices are eomeihat 

arbitrary , an effort ho.s been made to chooae those ho 

rote prominently on the subject or ho offer a measure 

of contra.at. 

The sources used have been general ly adequa te 

to the purpose stated and need little elaboration here. 

· ny of the sources have been derived from the ten volume 

. Document ry Hiator;x: of American Industri~l Soo iet: edited 

by John R. Commons and Aesoei.a.tes. The acknowledgement 
' 

:, of whatever interpretations were implied in the ori inal 

selection of these sources by the editor~ is hereby made . 



CHAP'!' R I 

THE HI 'TO ICAL 

The a ttempts to~ard redistribution or property, 

ne met hods of group living, and ocial reform, hich 

re ched their hei ght during the hectic decade of the 

1840's, were not nei to hiatory. The agrarian movement 

found a precedent in the oman epublic, the roup move

ments could .ake refer nee to Plato, and social r eformers 

found a not bl e example in C ist of a.zereth. 
' 

They rep-

resented merely another ph se of the class stru~gle; a 

atrug le~ ch f ound a t l east a pa.rt of its b sis cent red 

on the institut ion of pro perty. 

The va rious r formers a nd their opponents did 

no t forg t these pr ce e nt . However, the conceptions of 

property developed in seventeenth century · ngl a nd proved 

to be more readily dapt able to their needs. This as 

parti cul r ly true of t he ritin a of John ocke, 1632-1704 

nd James rrin ton, 1611-16?7. ocke' s contribution wa s 

in fittin a t heory of property to the ind vi u listic 

attitude of .Purit~nism , hile . rringt on aa pri ncipally, 

concerned with limiting property to the public int rest. 

These basic doctri nes 1 re strongly emph sized in post-
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revolutionary 1 erioa nd continued to prev il thro hout 

the period hen agricUlture rem ined supreme over indus

try. 

The 1 bor t heory of property, as advanced by 

· ocke, co nsidered m tter as a gift of n ture . cc ord-

ingly, hen anyone applied his l'bor to matter, he was 

assuming the natural right to property subject to the 

limitation of what he could actually use. ny surplus 

exceeded the lars of nature . Consequently , property 

ere ted by the labor of the in ividual as an extremely 

personal thing. alton H. Hmn ilton expressed this indi• 

vidualistic tendency of Locke in the following manner: 

Locke never disassociates property from 
the person lity of hioh it is' n ex
pression; because it is the creation 
of man it has the sacre~ness hi ch he 
ttaches to human life it elf.I 

Furthe ore, property as designated in the broad sense, 

being a com site of' "lives, liberties, and eoto.tes" . 

The very reason that ~t existed was due to the neceosity 

for individual liberty. 

inoe property existed prior to government, the 

l tter 1ae in a sense superimposed upon it. In no in-

st nee as governrnent ·to extend beyond the protection of 

1 alton H. Hamilton, "Property According to ooke", 
Yale Journal, XLI (1932), P• 868. 
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society in their lives, liberties, and po aeseione. um

m rizin, the essence of ocke's definition as the con

cept of natur l property , o ing its existe nce to the 

application of personal labor and owing its preservation 

to t he establishment of government. 

different approach appeared in the philosophy 

.of Harri ngton . He maintained that the distribution of 

political power and the distribution of prop rty ere 

eynonomous. He revealed something of his ideas in the 

follo iing stat ement : 

And if the whole people be l ndlord.s 
or hold the lande so divided ong 
them that no on·e man or n b r of men, 
ithin the compa of the fe or the 
riatocracy pverb· lance them, the 

empire, ithout th inte~ osition of 
force, is a commonwealth. 

In order to preserve such a common ealth or 

republi~, he maintained that an agrarian law as necee-

sary. imply defined, n ag ·arian was a la to maintain 

the distribution of land and to pr vent anyone from seiz

ing political po er t ou.gh the medium of a monopoly of 

lands. 2 In the absence of such a regulation, he feared 

t hat claaa relations would deteriorate to the point of 

. 1James Harrin ton The Co on calth of cearul 
(London: George outledge ana clone, IaS?), P• I9. 

2 ' 
Harrington, I bid., PP• 39-40-
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sedition. He cited the ag rian a itation occurring in 

ome in the ti.ne of the Gracohi as n example. 

The influence of both ocke and Harrington 

was evident in the l at er years of the ei hteenth cent ry. 

dam t'imith, the leading economis t of the period, repeated 

the labor t h ory in the foll ovin manner: "he property 
I 

in his o n lo.bor, as i t l s the ori ·i

n.al foun a ion of all other property, so it i e the mo t 

sacred a nd i nv iolable. ' 1 mith was elaborating n econ-

omio doctrine of laissez fire and found that t he labor 

t heory fitted his ne eds ell. It eemed even ·batter 

adapted to the pr -industrial ociety ,whi.ch prevailed in 

•.: erica. The almost unlimited natural r 01.J.rc s, co -

bined ith the opportunity existing for ·their exploita

tion, were 1ell suited to a t heory of property hie~ iden-

tified itself 1th peLs onality. 2 In simil r mann r, the 

l and o 11mershi p and limi tation ide e of Harri ngton con

stantly :re .. appea.red in -the ri tinge of Paine, Jeff er~on, 

and the a tion l Reformers . 

Property proved o be one of the bas io issues 

of the poet-revolutiona ry period • he f oundin fathers 

. 1Adam Smith, The ealth of ations ( od,Lib. ed.; 
New York, Bandom House , Inc., 193'1), PP• 121-2. 

2 mil ton, 2.E.• ill•~ p. 8?6. 
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ere sharply divided in their views. Tho as P ine and 

Thomas Jeffer ·on, and to a lesser extent James adison, 

were r preeenta tive of the more liberal vie point. p

poeed to t hem were the conserv tiv a, John Adams and 

Alexander Hamilton, wliile John Taylor of 'aroline re

prese nted an opinion tii mila r to that of the Physioor" ts 

in .France. Paine and Je feraon supported a modified 

agrarian program; dison merely r estated the influence 

of property in government. ams proved to be the bes t 

example of t he co-nse r vative position s i nce Hamil ton's 

ideas on property v ere simply the rosul t of his c oncern 

for the finances of the new gover nment. 

belonged to another generation. 

'aylor • s ideas 

In h is writ ings on agru.1~1an ju$tice, ine 

evolved a eyatematic theory of property. 1ia purpose 
, 

was to fi .d basis for an equality o ri hts. 0 that 

' end, he considered government a a be ing a ne cessary evi l. 

Admi t ti ng t hat inequality of possessions was i n. accord-

ance with the if'fering abili t ies, bitions, and na-

t ures of men , he nev~ t hel esa recognized a need fo r a 

control over property nioh ~o d prevent it from becomi ng 

an excl sive right. The instrument which he proposed to 

u e to g~in-that control waa civil gover nment. Further 

more, government ould need to recognize that the rights 
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to p1·opcrty , hich were a.ctu lly ri _hte of a secondary 

n ture, ere only one roong any.1 

In the intere t of creatin un e uality of 

ri ·hts to. a rd property, he devised a classification of 

the types of property into nat ural and art i fi ~ial •. a 

tural pro perty • e vhat inh rited from the 'r tor and 

consi s ted of the ea rth , a ir , a nd i~ter. tificia l 

property wao the creation of 1an . lthough an as orn 

ith a n equal rig t to natur l roz crty, such a provision 

did not a pply to the art if i-0ial type•. or exa ple, men 

had n equal ri g t to la , but not to cultivated or im

proved 1 nd, ince in t he s c on<l instance ea ch did no t 

contri t in the a e roportion. 

Follo ing a ei ilur line of reasoning to th.at 

of Harrin ton, ain so ugh o ind a method of pr t ect-

ing the ri "'hts to na tural property or to l a nd. l e d -

cided th t round rent ahould be charged on all l and to 

e re tea la gen tiona l fund . ~ince the i r s titution of 
. 

l anded property had been esponsible for the de privation 

of the na tural inherita nce and right to land of a l arge 

section of the population, he propoo d to pay the su~ of 

1Thomas .. c:>aine, Th of Th om 
V. , edit. ·- m. • V n der chelle, • : 
Thomas Paine ational Hist oric· l Aosociat ion, 1925), 
P• 227. 



fifteen pounds sterling toe ch person upon re ching the 

age of ~wenty- one . These pay e~ts , which 1ould be financed 

by the ground rents and pa id out of the national fund, 

ere deigned to e:rve as part co:::pensation for th ir 

losses. 

Paine revealed the influence of Itarrinuton in 

another particular; · ely ., that of distribution of 

roporty and political sovere i nty oi ne h nd in hand. 

He stated: 'he iho r obs man of pro e ty ill next 

try to disarm him of his right t:1. 111 ngl and provided him 

ith a classic example; namely, the huge l nded 1ealth 

centered in the ember~hip of the House of Lords . hese 

11 counterfe1tti a istoc ate had be en c.:r:ea tqd by a rotbery 

of natural property. 

3efferson' s ide ·- a id not differ gr a.t y I rom 

t hose of Pai ne, capt in the t er of consioter cy., The 

lutter m y be due to the act that be dill not rite e -

tensively on property. '- coo dingly, his letters lr ve veen 

the main source for eternining hie views. e fo nd his 

otives in a de ir to ulleviate mi ery and poverty, con

ditions hi ch especially impressed !um durin a trip tc 

Franco in 1?85. s c onclusions folloied the s e eneral 



pattern as those of Paine and revealed again the influ

ence of Locke and Harrington. 
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A letter, written from France and addressed to 

James adison, expressed his vie point: 

I am conscious that an equal division of 
property is impracticable, but the conse
quences of this enormous inequality pro
ducing so much misery to the bulk of man
kind, legislators cannot invent too many 
devices for subdividing property, only 
taking eare to let their subdivisions go 
hand in hand ith he natural affections 
of the human mind. 

To further this s ubdi vis ion, he favored . d.,_estroying the 

l st vestiges of primogeniture, and he advocated that the 

inheritance should pass to all the children on an equal 

basis. oreover, he urged a progressive method of taxa-

tion, with exemptions for the property of lo1er value. 
\ . 

On the. other hand, if appro priations of the 

land were allowed, it became the responeibility of h an 

society to provide other employment for the destitute• 

He stated: " henever there are in any ,country unculti-

va ted lands and unemployed poor, it is clear that the laws 

of property have been so far e tended as to violate 

natural right. 1t 2 Therefore, it was in the interest of 
;l 

- 1Thomas Jefferson, The Wri t .ings of Thomae Jefferson, 
XIX (Library ed.; ~a.shington D. c.a The Thomas Jefferson 

emorial Association of the United States, 1903-5) p. 18. 
2Jefferson, I bid ., XVI, p. ix. 



society to see that as many as possible o ~med a s all 

portion of land, since it as evident that the land

holders rere the moa t loyal and val able citizens of' 

the state. 

ll 

In later years, there s some evidence that 

Jefferson's views were changing, o ea rlier horror of 

a manufact uring soci ety ms tempered by the follo ing 
, 

remark: ttI am not one of these; experience has t a ught 

me tha t manufa ct ur ers are now aa necessa ry to our inde. 

pende nce as to our comfort." 1 Similarly, his earlier 

agrarianism seemed to be qualified by doubt. or example, 

his remarks on land as a common stock and his pleas for 

division of property do not seem to be reconciled to hi s 

firm i ns is t ence o.n the right s of inhe ritance. But deo pil.e 

the faot that he l a oked th singularity of purpose exhibi

ted by Paine, he re a ined a representa tive ex~ ple of the 

element hich served to chal l en e the sta tus of property. 

In presenting the conservative position of the 

post-revolutionary era, it has been traditional to em

phasize Hami lton. Ho ever, for the purpos es of an analysis 

of property, John dams affords a better exampl e. ike 

( e 
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Jefferson, he vari ed his viewpoint a s the .years passed, 

but there aa a cons istency in his defense of the saored

neas ot property, in his ideas on the positton and fo rm 

of government in re spect to it, and in reg rd to the a r

g onta over equality and inequality. 

Adams sa only one alternat ive a s possible for 

a society hich did not r ecognize the sacredness of the 

Eitatua of pro perty. That alternative was anarc and 

tyranny To prevent the occurrence of the latter, :re .. 

spect for property was primary necessity, rega rdleas of 

the extent of its quantity or quality. During the tem

pe~tuoue per.iod of 1789, he remarked that. the people , 

after fiihting a long ,ar in defense of property , bad 

forgotten that property was sacred. 1 

Under su·ch conditions, the etruoture of govern

ment ould have to be a rranged so as to keep the exeou

tive power out of the hands of the people. A theory of 

a balanoe of power between social clasaee gas suggested 

by Adam's remark: "•••• and give the property and lib

erty of the rich a security in a·senat e, against the en-

croachments of the poor i~ a popul assembly . tt2 

1John Ado.ms, The orks of J ohn Adame, IX, edit. Char
les Francis Adams (Bostons Littl , Bro in; and om any, 1856), 
P• 560. 

2Adams, I bid., VI, P• 89. 
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He revealed the influence of Harrin ton again. op-

erty as synonomous with land in his vie, and he thus 

qualified Harrington's theory by oonaidering the ali ,n• 

ment to be 'between pol itical po er and o nership in 

land. It 

any fa.1th. 

a th-0 only type of pr p rty in ~hich he had 

He continually insisted on the maintalnenoe of 

the security of property . quality of property was an 

impossibility, made impossible by the fact that acc~tU• 

lation of property was a cert inty . In a sori s of 

le tters to John Taylor, e stron _ y asserted hie vie 

t t a society hich tried to establish a n arbi tr i·y 

division of property could not long xist. 1 There wo~ld 

arise a nec.eesity for a ne divisi'on every day, and in his 

Ol n words: 

Nowhere, not in the completest despotisms, 
does human na ture show itoelf so complet ly 
depr ved, so nearly approa ching n equal 
mixture of brut- lity and devilism ae in 
the last stages of such a de ocracy.2 

Through the complexities of transactions, the property 

of the community wa shifting every hour any '18.Y• 

In a lik manner, Ad· s ias shifting at least 

eome of hie opinions. Considering pro p rty qu lificatione 

llbid., p, 459. 
2Ibid., P• 90. 
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for tll -suffr ge, he remarked in l ??6 that fe · .men 1th• 

out property had n independent po 11er of jud.&91Hmt. Yet 

in 1819, he vieiiod a distinction between voters as objec

tionable as her ditary distinctions. In addition, he 

same Adams, iiho in 1?76 had declared that a bal nee of 

power could best be maintained by a division of land 

into sm ll quantities, stated in 1789 that the unlimi

ted erican democracy as ty nnizing the riqh. er

haps these eeming contra.d ictions ~e r ly r fleeted the 

chan ing times and condi tions. Generally, we c n con~ 

s ider Adam s as a strict defend r of property ipte~eata. 

he Fed ralists -vent into oblivio.n and the 

"era of ood feeling tt began. thie l a ter period as 

drawin to a close, t o writers on the a bj ect of prop

erty became prominent. Th irat is Chance lor Jamee 

ent iho reviewed t he status of property in the light 

of a devalo ptng ·eric n commo n la• The other w· a the 

colorful Jo hn Taylor of Ca oline ho vie od property 

from the osition of a peroon who deified the qualities 

of a n agricultural society. 

ith the publication in 1820 of ent'e 9ommen
tariee of American La, the firat ai gnific nt le l 

ritings on property in erica appeared. Vhile his 

theories differed s ome hat from those of Locke, they 
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exhibited the aS1.11e strong tendency toward i ndivi dualism. 

They were indicat i ve of o.n effort to present t he legal 

status of property as a result of hi storic development 

and experience . Accordi n ly, they ude a cont ribution 

to the framing of a n erioan common l a which is based 

on t he idea th t l a is not a part of t he sove reign 

111 but is to be discovered. 1 

Kent found the origin of property no t in labor 

but in occupancy. 'ith the passing of time nd the gro .. 

ing compl exities of aooiety, the titles to propert ere 

strengthened, the ri ghts of transfer and ;i.nheri tanoe 

develo ped, a nd t he need for government as t he instrument 

to protect property arose. 

1nce pro perty had been g r anted to mankind for 

the purpose of stimulating ambition, he felt that the 

right of acquisition should be rigidly pr eserved. How

ever, its use ould have to be compatible ith the gen• 

eral weli'ar of s ociety. Rec ognizing that differenc e 

exi sted e t een the abilities and interests of indivi~ 

duals, he insisted that a n equality of property , s a 

violation of the l a of nature. He expressed the belief 

1Roacoe Found, "The Pl ace of Jude ~tory in the a.k-
ing of merican Law,u .American , XLVIII (Oct., 
1914) p. 689. 



that a reasonable equality would be mai ntained in the 

follo ring manner, 

en the lawa allo a free circula tion 
to property py the abolition of pcr petui
tie , enta ilments, the claims of primo-
g niture, and all inequalities of descent, 
the operation of the steady laws of nature 
will, of themselves, preserve a proper 
equilibrium, and disai pa.te the mo'unde of 
property as f a st as they acoumulate.l 

16 

He discounted Locke's idea of the inseparability of lib-
• 

erty and property. Liberty was prim rily the result of 

the st ructure of the government , the oarryin out of 

justice, a.nd the bility and intelligence of the peo ple. 

Therefore, any association dth an equality of property 

as remote. 

Inheritance was represe nted as ari absolute 

right_ 1th Just as sound a basis as any other disposition 

of property. Since the better title of the- c il ren had 

been rec ognized throughout history and was f ounded in man•a 

domestic life, he fel~ that it w sf 

ri hts of the s tranger.! 

superior to the 

Another type of a cquisi tion created dlfficul ties. 

This concerned the occupancy and the improvements made 

lJamea Kent , Com entries of erican 
John . • Gould (14th ed.; Boston: Little, Bro 
pany, 1896) P• 511. 

2Ibid., P• 509. 

w, edit . 
n, and Com-
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on land 1here the title as in doubt or as disregarded. 

Kent stated that, under the En liah law and the co on 

law of the United 't tea, the posseseol:." made suoh improve

ments a t his on peril. Only when property h d be n 

entered after a dili gent in uiry into th mater of the 

title had been made o d a claim for co pensution in re

turn for improv ments exist in the eyea of the law. Othe.

wiee there as no moral obli ation hioh required a legal 

o 1mer to pay for i mprovements that h had nevor ut orized. 

Kent' a contribution was principally based on his 

recognition of the histori cal d velopnent of the legal 

concepts of property. The jurist provided a good illus

tration of the above Mhen he stated that 0 the universal

ity of a rule or obli tion is pretty .good evidenc that 

it ha its foundation in natural la ~~l In the succ~ed. 

ing years, nany of thee rules ~ere to be changed by the 

universality of public opinion. In addition, new rules 

and obligations, more in accord ith the rapidly chan ing 

-,erican s ociety; re due to be :formulat d. 

The 1ritings of John Taylor of O roline revealed 

a hostility to euch oh nging conditions. ven at the time 

that he wrote, his doctrines, hich were similar to those 

libid., P•· 508. -
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of the French p:hysiocrats, w re bein rapidly o tmoded. 

Neverthele3s, hia ideas were l a r gely applicabl to the 

planter class nd many remained ae poi ts of issue 

t hroughout the following half ce ntury. 

Taylor, like so many of the men of his time, 

maintained that the amou At of labor determined the 

value of property. Sinoe a riculture was the true 

ba is .of the economy, it followed that agr.ioul tural 

labor as more important than any othor type. He ex

tended his classification of property into a t .hreefold 

division. True property was derived t hrough natUX'e. 

'l'rue private pro perty aa "a politidal being permanently 

guided by good mor pri nciples " . 1 The thil'd type a s 

an artificial , legal property which found its origin in 

special privelege . Thie centered around a paper system 

and consisted of banking , fu,ndin , and tht1 protective 

tariff. '.this artificial property represented no increase 

in the national ~ealth. Furthermore , since it was not a 

true type of property it was not entitled to the consti

tutional guaranteea inherant in the l a s of the land, 

1Eugane T. udge, The Social Philosop!!Y of John Tay
lor of Caroline (New York: Columbia University Preas , 
1939), P• 164. 

I • 
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In order to seoure such guarantees to the 

security of pro ✓erty, he felt that the rights to life, 

liberty, nd p~o erty would have ' to be considered as 

inseparable. acordingly, action t aken against any ele

. ent would injur the other rte and the whole also. 

But Taylor emphasized t~e freedom of property rather 

tan the actions of civil government as the main protect

ing feature. On th b aie of such freedom he felt t · t 

novernmenta centered on n·turai right s could be diating-

ished from those depending on an arbitrary foundation . 

Government as theoretically evil because it 0 presuppose 

an invasion of property".l Under a free society, its 

position should be - that of a trustee and not that of a 

sovereign. .i.:inally, in taxing for it support, it as 

justified in as ea ing property on the basie of a use for 

social purposes only . Taylor fe red the conseq enoes of 

a corifiscato~y t policy. 

q lity as represented as cont ry to n-ture . 

However , in order to sustain a republican type of govern

ment• a iide distribution of ealth as necessary. This 

could best be accomplished by est blishing a freedom of 

pro .. erty, freedom which insu:red that those who produced 

ltbid_., p . 164. 
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the ealth ould retain it . 

Finally, the period from 1829 to 1836 emer eel 

as t he i ncu at i on period for the reform move enta. 1-

though it as i nvolved extensi ely in l abor and pol itical 

issues, there were a number of ideaa fo ulat'ed hich 

found th ir culmination in the l and reform move~ent or 

ganized l ater. 

The most i gnificant of t heee fi t::oure s t a Tllor.aas 

kidmore , ho in 1829 published a boo entitl d, Te -
Rignt s of Yan to roperti. :Borrowin from the ph.r sin, 

of the eola ration of Independence, he substit ted the 

hrase, "life liberty and propertyt "for th t of "life, liberty, 

and the pursui t of happiness . 11 He called for a collective 

o nership of property and parttoula ly of labor-saving 

machinery. The l a tter had been created i n .o an evil hen 

its ould hav been an enli ht erunent. He did n t i iae 

·his radioal nature h ich a s emphasized by the follo ing 

stat ement; 

It .ill be conce ed , no oubt , that I 
have sho wn eno h to just ify my fello 
c itizens in pullin down the present 
edifice of society, and to induce them 
to bui ld a ne one in i ts tead.1 

1Ch· rlea otheran, Horace Gree ei and Other Pi oneers 
of Ii JCrioan 'oc i al iam (New York: itcheli Keune:rley, 
1915), P• 101. 
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For a hort tie, he managed to exert his in

fluence in the orkingmen' and grurian parties, but 

his viol ent manner soon led to his removal. ~ominatiog 

tho reports and resolutions at the Agrarian pa.rty con• 

vention in October, 1829, k idmore took the occasion to 

attack the goverrunent , banki g , the church, and the aris

tocracy . Two months later, at a meeting of the reorg n• 

ized orldn~en's party, the more conservative elements 

shouted him don. 

Al igned against Skidmore ,ere obert Dale Owen, 

the son of · obert Oen, and Frances right, a f . ous 

social reformer. Both ad been pro. i nent 1 n 'Ve rious 

group-living and educ tio~al experiments d ring thie 

_period . Ro ever, the appe anoe of Geor e Henry i'vans, 

ho was to emerge aa one of the principal leaders in the 

mo vement for land reform, proved more si ~nificant. An 

early membe r of the Workingman's party, who directed hi s 

efforts for labor reform in the ne 1spaper field, he as 

greatly influenced by ~id ore. In addition, he was a 

diligent student of the ritings ot Paine and Jefferson. 

His literary efforts ere delayed when a deluge of con

spiracy cases was di rected again t the 1 bor or aniza

tions. This impact, in combination with the effects of 

the panic of 1837, broke up the labor movement. 
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· he argumen s on pro pert.y thus re centered 

aro~nd the same men who w re prominent in the formation 

of government in the post-r volutionary era.. l'hey bor

rov,ed some ot' their i ea.a rom seventeenth cent ry ·1•ng

l and and even from the continent, but t e infl noe of 

i.merican conditions us ue to predominate . ith tho 

beginnings of the 1 bor political mo ement a r ound 1829, 

ne I ide· s of' property emer ed and 1ere publi.cized. t 

tis or nization a s premature , and it ,a$ not until 

the new s ocia l · nd economic re-organi zation schemes 

came into promi nence follo ~ing the panic that the "off 

brand tt movem nts ere again of ai nificance . 



CHAPTER II 

THE L OVE 'N'f 

There ,vere times during the period from 183'1 

to 1854 hen attempte ere made to designate bet een 

o rnerab1p in land and ownerehip in property.. Yet, even 

when the explanations seemed reasonable, the term prop

erty would inevitably reappear. The sanctity surrounding 

it thus continued to plague the efforts of the land re~ 

formers. 

Generally, those efforts can be explained by 

reviewing the principal men and idea.a centered in the 

or aniza.tion of the National Reform Assooiation. ln 

addition, e can determine something of the aignifioanoe 

to the status of property by a study of the reactions to 

the, ideas and proposed me eures of auoh a -group, These 

are exemplified l~rgely through oonfliote between indi

viduals expreaeed in their ritinga. in the prese, and 

in the halls of both the ata.te and national legislative 

bodies. 

To a large degree; the story of the land reform 

movement in the United Statee is the story of George H. 



vans, 1805-1856. The son of nglish immigrants, he 

attached himself to the labor movement while still a 

young man. Like Horace Greeley and Henry George, he 

educated himself hile orkin as a printer; thus Join

ing the ranks of the "intellectual. printers" ho ,ere 

prominent in the nineteenth cent y. 1 

During the period in which e are interested, 

Evans propagandized through the columns of two of his 
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ne,epapers, the orkin3 n's Advocate and Young A.~erica. 

While he had earlier expressed a grarian doctrines some

what similar to those of kidmore, a c a nge occurred in 

his t hinking at t his time. Thro ing aside the idea .of 

an equal division of property, he concentrated his at t en• 

tion oµ a divi.sion of the publio domain in the interest 

of helping to relieve the misery of the labor1n olasaeEh 

During the period from 1844 to 1849, 'vans led the move

ment for the freedom of the public lands, tor homestead 

exemption, and for a limitation on tho qu~ntity of land 

that could be held by a single individual. 

The philosophy vith which he concerned himself 

as significant more for its ~enacity and singularity of 

1s eli g Perlman, A Theor of the L 
( ew Yorks The • cmillan Company, l9a8 

, 
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purpose than for any ne type of reasoning. 1'vans had. 

car fully studied the ~ritin~s of Thomas Pain and 

Thomae Jefferson, and from these agrarian idaae had con

ceived the idea of aiding the laboring classes by issuing 

rant of land. 

In July, 1844, he ..as in trumental in fot in 

t e "'ation l eform Union. The pr amble oft s or ani

zetion m de an excellent at te. ent desoribin its purpose: 

••••• la ure is not unjust. The Power 
1ho called forth these mechanical forces 
did not cal l them forth for our destruc-
tion. Our refuge ia upon the aoil, in 
all its freshness and fertility, OUl" 
heritage is on th public dom in, 1n all 
its boundless ealth and infinite vari-
ety.l 

The reform rs expre sed a belief in an's inalienable 

rights to 'life, liberty, and the use of such a portion 

of the earth, and the other elements, ae shall be uffi• 

cient to provide them ith a means of aubsietence."2 

The reports 1aaued by t his roup defined the 

publi c lands ae a capital stock from hioh the existing 

generation had ooly ri. ht to the profits. Therefore, 

any attempt to legisl ate in the inter st of speculators 

1working n1 e dvocat e (Ne York• ,Y,), July 6, 1844, 
in John R. Commons, Doc ·sto~ of erican Indus-
trial ociety, VII (Cleveland, Ohioahe Arthur H, Clark 
Company, 19lOJ, P• 296. 

2young erica (Ne York, N.Y.), Nov. a, 1845 1 in Com
mons, Ibid., P• 311. 
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as a robbery of the property hich rightfully belonged 
' ' 
to po terity. America, hioh lived under a. Consti tution 

' 
'o just nd equal that it may 11 lay claim to a divine 

orig1n°, muet not fal l into the errors which created the 

aristocracy of u.rope~ Accordi ngly, it should be in the 

interest of a republi c to increase the number of its 

free holders. i1 th that pur pos in mind, they determined 

to sound out al l candidates for public office on these 

issues., asserting that those ho opposed t hem w :re not 

Republican, but ona.rc ists. 

I t vans w a the f ounder of the l eform Associa

tion, Horace Greeley., 1811.•18'12, ~ aa 1 te patron saint. 

Fe m n have represented so many mov ents ·1n the space 

of a lifetime, He r ebel led againat the poverty t hat 

existed. ccordingly• he placed th oolumna of hi ne S• 

per, the Few York Tribune, at the disposal of the vari

ous r form groups, including the l and reformers~ While 

his contribution as principally that or an org nizer and 

a propagandi st, he as a thorough stude nt and hie wri tinge 

refleoted the ideas that he supported. 

Greeley did not give the land r form movement 

hi unqualified approval. He entertained the fe.n.r that 

1 orkipg . n' a J dvocate, July 6, 1844 , in Commons, 
I bid., PP• 297•8• 
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the opening of the public domain would draw away a part 

of the population and lov1er the real estate values of the 

older states .. Nevertheless; it was his opinion tha t the 

doctrines ,ere importa nt enough to be given earnest con

sideration •. He 1aved aside the objections of those who 

aasooia.ted l and reform 1th the r dicals . 
I 

The Tribune editor saw no particular attack 

~n established property in the program of the National 

eform A s ociation. He insisted that the publ ic domain 

was the common property of all the citizens of the c6untry. 
I 

His on proposals carried a provision that the l aw should 

t ake from no man what was lawfully his. "ince he intended 
• 

to set a maximum on the amount of land t hat could be a cqui-

red, it was necessary for him to devise an arrangement to 

offset the effects of inheri tance. This he proposed to 

do by requi ring anyo ne who inherited lands beyond a set 

maximum to sell the excess portion within a ye after 

ga ining posses~ion., 'l'he remainder of his program called 

for the disposal of the public l nds to actual settlers 
-only on the basis of t heir needs and a decree making · 

homes teads up to forty acres i nalienable from mortgage 

forecl osure or simi l ar action. 

The inevitable r action to au9h a program was 

not l ong in arriving. At times it expressed itself in 

, 
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mere discuseion. On other ocoaaiona, b i t ter a ttacks on 

the reformers ware launched by the forces which supported 

what dams had called the sacredneoo of property. The 

queer relationship hich developed between ·••vans a nd 

Gerrit mith, the abolitionist and philant hropist, as 

of more unique nature . ·1 nificantly, the leaders of 

the eform ssociation ,ere not bao a.rd in enterin 

into these conflicts . It is probable that they sensed 

the propaganda value inherant in keepin the i ssues con

stantly before the public . 

Greeley's inquisitive n ture carri ed him into 

the middle of' more than one conflict. - One of the most 

interesting involved a squabble over pre- emption rights 

in isconsin. The Green County Clim Society had be n 

or anized in 1845 for the express purpose or protecting 

the claims of actual settlers against the evils of specu-

1ation. ocordingly, when a settler had regiatered with 

their org niz tion and had m· de some specified improve

ments upon the pro1>erty, t~ey insured the protection of' 

his claim. Thei.r methods ,. ere extr - legal and required 
. 

any encroacher to make a settlement ith t heir Committee 

of Juatioe . Furthermore, a social and ' eco.nomic boycott 

was enforced against such persons . It as essentially a 

vigilante organization hich exercised the po,er of public 
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opinion instead of de pending on legal justice.. They 

ma inta ined tha t l aws were imperfect and that specula

tors had taken advant age of these laws to the detriment 

of t heir f ello me n •. 1 

The vigi:la ntes were iarned of the consequences 

of such l a - defying measures . However, Greeley took a 

more pat i 'ent vie • To him it r epresented an excellent 

opportunity to por tray the conditi ons which ~ere inevit

able unless the program of l and reform •,as i neti tut ed. 

He stated tha t ttthere are legal rights which no man can 

enforce but a t the certa in peril of hie property, hie 
• 

peace, and probably of his life a.leo 11 •
2 In the absence 

of an unexpired claim of pre-emption, a squatter could 

lose out to anyone ho jumped his cla im a nd made the nec

easary payments to t he land of ficers. Since in many in

stances, hundreds of dollars of improvements had been made 

on the l a nd wen such action was taken, Greeley naintained 

t hat t he set tlers ould inevitably resort to s trong a rm 

methods. 

The a lternati ve t hat exi sted to settle t his con

f lict between the legal and t he practica l rights to prop

erty waa rational Reform . The publi c lands •tould have to 

1Young 1eriea, December 12, 1845, in Commons, I bid., 
P• 46. 

2New York eekly Tr i bune, July 17, 1847, in Commons, 
~., P • 50. 
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be clooed to speculation through the medium of a sale in 

limited quantit ies to actual settl era. only. 

vane proved to be of an even more tempestuous 

natu.ra. Significantly, a nev-1spaper debate in which he 

engaged Alder1Dan Oute of the NeN York Sup. gave one of 

the best indications . of his change of thou ht. Thia new 

regard for the sanctity of prq_perty -and the devel~_P ent 

of the "new agrarianism" have been mentioned before., 

The subject of the debate was the l!.,rench Revolution and 

th~ effects of the phi l osophy hich it produced. 

In ans ,ering ute' s description of the agrarian 

law of the Revolution ae an act which called for an equal 

di vision of p-1-operty, vane answered that an agrarian law 

anplied only to a division of land. Hie previous attacks 

on property had been tempered by his ne belief in the 

rights of the individual to the products of his labor. 

epea.tedly, hie opponent insisted that the ttrighte to 

property 0 11ere, unnatural. vans , exhibit i ng the t enaeity 

which became almost monotonous, answered again and again 
, 

1 
that 1 t was a +.right to land II with hich he ,as concerned. l 

, 
A second _Jmse of their discussion concerned 

equali.ty. Alderman Cute i nsieted that equality of right 

1 orking n ' s Ad~ocat e, February 15, 1845, in Com
mons, ibid., pp. 31-32. 
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was lirni ted to political right alone •. vane repfied that 

it was a political right that the rights of man to land 

be protected. Otherwise the political organization ertis-ted 
I 

for no beneficial purpose. Answering the statement that 

"Democracy does not mean Vandalism", he maintained that 

11merica shouJ.d not make the err or the French had made but 

should create a large body of freeholdera.l 

Un4er constant attack, Evans maintained hie 

pc z!tion, In 1845, the New York Commercial Advertiser 

emphasized that 't,he freedom of the aoquisi tion and enjoy

ment of property muat be maintained and that the National 

. eform movement \ffi.B a return to barbarism. Evans recalled 

the nature of previous attacks. Some sixteen years pr e

viously, the lorkingxnen•s party had been called "a party 

emerging from the slime of this community, more beastly 

and terrible than the "gyptian Typhon°. 2 He congratulated 

the National Reforme rs on thie change in the a~titude of 

the ariatooratio press, 

A practical demonstration of a voluntary dis

tribution of property waa. gained through . vans' a associa

tion with Gerrit Smith. The latter was a ~ealthy land 

l Ibid., in Commons, Ibid., P• 31. 
2~., Feb. 22, 1845, in Commons, I bid., P• 39. 



o,ner in Ne York ho a s nomin ted as a candidate for 

President at t he conve ntion of the iberty Le gue in 

une, 184?, He was a stron" abolit ionist nd an · dvo-

cate of t empera.nc • van's intention wa to convert him 

to l and r e form. Re cleverly played on the ~eakneases of 

ith , r gu1 t hat the poverty .xistin in t he north 

s due to age l very. /as it not, he asked, just a s 

di stasteful aB t he chattel slavery of the south? ince 

Smith's l arge land holdi s were in conflict 1th the 

principles of r form, it a s pointed out th.at he a s 

ad.ding to th degradation of labor. •vans mphasiz d 

this inco nsistency. 

Smith replied, indicat i ng his distruot of 

movement vrhich h t hought would fai l. He aaaexted that 

vans bad justified slavery and o geated a violation of 

law. oreovor, he expressed th opinion t hat many of the 

large estates <Jer he vily in debt and could not be dis• 

posed of until the oreditoro ere satisfied. ea ded: 

"convince me that a principle is ri ght in t he 1ftbatr act 

a.nd I 1ill reduce it to practice if I can• .l 

The editor of the ' orking dvoco.te ould 

not concede the point from the standpoint of princi ple. 

1!Q!!., July ~o, 18 4, in ommons, I b id., P• 357. 



Large esta tes had been appropriated falsely, and the 

people retained a ba io right to the land f;0cured in 

, such a ·manner, However, in the interest of avoiding a 

clash bet een n tural and conventional rights, the at-

ional eform eociation ineist d only that th publ1o 

domain be protected against any such appropriation in 

the future, 

the sum: er of 1846, Smith as apparently 

convinced. In a letter to a roup of ministers, he re

ferred to himself a an agrarian and said that he hoped 

to confer eome three thousand deeds to land to .needy per

sons.1 fuile ha still believed that the most religious 

uoe of property was that of redeeming slaves, he no en

deavored to settle a 1 rge group of colored people on hie · 

lands. ome time l ater he conferred gifts of land or 

money on one thousand hit persons, ma.king .JSva.ns one of 

the executors of the transaction. 

a a result of hie philanthropic venture, he 

a exposed to a oonaiderabl amount of ridicul. His 

gifts ,er di puted as orthless and ome of the titles 

ere challenged, Ho :'lever, s .. 1th bad 1>reviously ad.mi tted 

1o~tavius B. Frothingham, Gerrit Smith (New York: 
George Putnam' a Son' a, 1878), P• 103. 
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that some oft e titles r in doubt and th t so je of 

the land 1a inferior •. But more important to our p -

pos is th fact t th 1r no talking like a ational 

efox r.. In the letter del · gating th instructions for 

the soon gro p of gifts, h ot t d: 

••·· On of yd epest conic ions is, 
that every pereon rho can, should make 
hi elf tne acknowledg don r of a 
pi ece of land. Hie doin, so ould hasten 
the day hen the rii;;)ht to th flOi l all 
be as absolute., universal, and equal as 
the right o th light and tho o.ir.l 

urt erior, h presee tho opinion tat al l the overn-

men ts of the e rth ref used to r oogni ze the right. o the 

peoplo to the soil . He pl dad him olf to vot only for 

candi atea ho o ld. .. 
opagandizi the mover. ent in an atte .. pt to 

in over the publ ic p oved a more dif icul t tter. In 

anuary, 1846, vi oroua movem nt centered around t e 

ologan "Vote Yourself a Fa " ro.a initiated. It r poated 

t e old de ands f r 1,· nd li i tat ion, free homeste ds for 

actual eettlero only, and a ri ~ t to sell i provom nts . 

vans carried on the efforts of land reform 

through tho col u."!lno of the 

~., P• 109. 
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1849, wen r turned to 1 e ersey. D in t e iaat 

to years, littl was aoco plia ad . Th influ nee of 

the group had decreased s1arply, though there as evi -

d nee t tit a ail in existenoe in 1850. y this 

time the for oe 1hi ch e to it obsolete ere ~ell 

under 1ay. Th ree oil party had app are on th 

scene and t n up the cry for homesteads . In addition, 

the Fugiti v 'lave · 1 of th omp omise of 18 O had 

sharpened the bre ch bet ieen the free and al'V tatea . 

the fate of t e public 1 d h- become national isaue , 

inally, t11e conflict r sultin from th Kansas-- eb a 

ct of 1854 insur d the rise and success of the epubli

can Party. 

Th early legislative period 'ah preceded 

this climax raflecte so e intense d aue on prop rty 

in lan. These ere of oth st· te and nat onal or i in, 

nd center d around bill for 1 nd limit tion in iieoon-

sin and the Homestead bill of n re Johnson of Tennessee 
• 

on the national son. 

The uproar in · 1scons1n a ov r a bil l hioh 

called for limiting the oinerahip of land of ny on 

person to three hundred and t enty acres . City dwellers 

were in a like manner to be limited to two lots . 
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' ince thee appea ed to bo eonaiderabl b ek-

ing for the me oure, th forces of property ere alerted. 

larg ocale demonstr tion held in il m.uki in ebru

ary , 1851, voiced again the rgumonts against agrari n-

iom. In definite term oked heir representatives 

and senators to destroy the ttack on prope ty and l bor 

and to uphold the i~t r sta of th state. Te series of 

resolutions 1hiQh they issued are :orthy of close atten-

tion. 

In the first instance, they discl imed the 

exi'stance of a olaaa struggle or of a priveleged class 

in ~ erica. hile they recognized that auoh measures 

as agrarianism mi ht actually be a necessi ty under the 

feudal conditions exist1n in certain pa.rte of the orld, 

in Amorica they represented an attack upon the ri h s of 

property and labor. 1 

Such an attack as indicative of a lack of 

appreciation of th s crednesa of property . John dams 

had viewed with alarm the develop ont of a similar atti~ 

tude half a century before. 1 nificantly, this was 

merely the age old idea of property aa the foundation of 
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society being repeated, 

They upheld the doctrine of property as, a 

right orea.ted in return for labor; tbey declared t hat , 

"the law of nature knows no _property• , l Thereto.re an 

attack on property was reeolve·d into an attack on labor • . 

But nature was the sole creator and it as impossible to 

discriminate in limiting the accumulation of any type of 

property. , 

Concluding, the resolutions voiced a fear of 

the consequences to the state if such a measure ere 

passed. Capital and labor woUld be discouraged f'rom 
~ 

entering the state, industry would be disrupted, and a 

fall in the value of property would ,be inevitable. How• 

ever, the.se eonsequences never developed, for on arch 

10, 1851, the l and limitation bill w~s defeated. 

Similar legislation was proposed and petitioned 
• 

for in both New Yo.rk and Ohio, but it failed to material• 

ize in either state,,. A $elect committee of the ~w ork 

legislature report·ed that no legal justification for land 
' 

limitation existed, and in regard to protection under· the 

l aw , that qua.nt i ty of property was not a fa.c.tor to be · 

considered.. It was a-pparent that the era of state legis"\' 

la.ti on in .regula tion of property had not yet a1 .. l'i ve<1 . 
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Although the introduction of the Johnson iil 

in the Congrees in 1846 inaugarated the legislation for 

a homestead act, the principal interest in the measure 

dated from 1849. Generally• the bill provided for th 

granting of one hundred sixty acres of land, subject to 

certain re uiremente of r esidence, cultivation, and the 

filing of fadavi ts conoernin the total estate and the 

moral character of the individual. There was a growing 

interest in such a measure. Andre Johnson rema ked in 

1850 that some of the most prominent politicians in the 

country were en~aged in a struggle to see who would take 

the lead in the measure . The reasons for the new inter

est can only be suggested since they existed in the in e

ta inatea of cause and effect. Perhaps the petitions 

flowing in from various parts of the country were creat

in an effeot 41 Perhaps it ia.e indicative of the polit i ... 

cian's ability to determine the flow of public opinion; 

an opinion t hiah ,aa making the new Free oil party a 

definite threat. A growing aversion to the ac ivities 

of speculators was certainly a factor. peaking on the 

activities of these individuals who had persuaded sol

diers to pa.rt with their land warrant$ at terrific dis

counts, Thomas H. Eenton remarked," very bill hioh 

conta ins the word assignee, in connection ith these 
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warrants, I shall opposeij. 1 

Leading the efforts to secure- a homestead bill 

ere Andrew Johnson of Tanne8aee and G luSha. . , Grow . of 

Pennsyl va.nia .. Opposition as not lacking. i ,nly, it 

emphasized the -value of the publio lands as a means of 

federal revenue., and concerned itaolf with the :fam=i,liar 
I 

terms of equality, agr rianiem, and the a curity of prop-

erty. 

During they ar 1836, the income from th sale 

of public lande had exceeded the amount ained from the 

customs. Despi t .e the fact t hat these revenues had drop. 

ped sharply, t here were many ho fetired bill hioh 

would jeopardize this source of income. On the oth~r 

hand, ep1:es ntati ve Gro\V challenged the posit ion of the 

government in using the natural right of its oi tiz.ens 

as a source o'f inoome. He maintained that property ia 

the suitable basis for taxation. Andrew Johnson sought 

to prove that the gover ent stood to g in more rev nue 

over period of years by bringing the lands into use 

than it did by th$ proceeds· of a sale. e even found it 

expedient .to quote from the Biblet "The land shall not 

be $Old forever; For the land is mine, for y& are 

1c~ngresaional Glob~, XVIII, 2nd Sess., 30th Cong . 
(New Series ; Waehi ton, D. c.c Blair and ives, 184~), 
P• 265, 
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strangers and sojourners with me,"l 

ln direct oontraet, epreeentative Timothy 

Jenkins c,f Ne York placed Congress in the position of 

a trustee of the public l nds. He questioned t e ri0ht 

of the iruste to dispo e of the truat estut .2 Sinoe 

property as oonst ntly under at tack, it as hi opinion 

that one le islat ive conceasion 1'/ould lead to another. 

In addition, the homestead program faced an in

creasing oppooi tion fr .om the outh. The large property 

o mere ea,, evidence of an impl ied thr t to al v ry. 

They feared the eatabli ent of a high tariff to repl e 

the loss of land sale revenues. lepreeent ative verett 

of Virginia stormed against this effort to rob the tax 

payin constituency hioh he served. 

The posi tion t en by epreeentative ~utherla.nd 

of Ne York was typical of those r1ho insisted that such 

a l a sought to equalize the distribution of property. 

In his opinion, the bill ae ag arian and ita upport rs 

baaed their justification for it upon natural rights and 

l Congressional Globe, XIX, App., lat ees., 31st Cong. 
( ashington D.C.: J ohn o; iv s, 1849-60), p, 950, quo ting 
Holz Bibl e, Levitioue 25&23. 

2ApDendix to the Congressional GlQbe, V, l at Sesa., 
32nd Cong. ( shington .c.: J ohn c. ives, 1852), P• 428. 
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not upon the la a of their country. 'inc this doctrine 

of natural riehts aa inconsistent with the security of 

property, there as a grave danger involved. For ind a~ 

try was dependent upon the security of property, and 

industry was the source of all 1ealth. This as esa n

tially the argument put forv1ard by the industrialists 

of the eastern states . They complained of a shortage 

of labor, and of the high cost of labor ea reason for 

the need . of the proteotive tariff• They feared a loss 

t o themselves if such an agrarian measure was passed. 

To the cry of agrarianism, epresentativ 

Grow had a ready ansier. ssociat ng such cry with 
-

the forces of reaction, he stated : 

That ia the alal'lll cry o the devotee 
of the pat, with hich h has ever 
at empted to resist all r forms and 
1.nnov tione upon established usa ea, 
since Socrates was poison d ith the 
hemlock and Galileo condemned to the 
rack. 1 

Had not the history of America been a story of the level

ling process .. ? In proving this point. he upheld the idea. 

that the proeperity of an· tion was dependent on the 

distribution and not the quantity of weal th. Consequently, 

1Append1x to the Congressional Globe , I, l t ees., 
33rd Cong. (New Series; · ashington n.c.: John c. Rives, 
1854) t P• 241 . 

' 
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the homestead bill would be raising the standard of Amari• 

can soaiety not in the derogatory sense of levelling, but 

by raising the- standards- of the lower classea through the 

medium of granting. t hem l and. Those ho worried over the 

status of property simply did not recognize the fact that 

truth and soaiety are progresaive.l 

Finally, the propoeed homestead legislat ion of 

this period fell far short of hat the National Reform 

Association would. have desired. Furthermore, even these 

emascula ted version.a ,ere not destined to become l au a t 

' t his time. However_, the progr am had passed fr'om the 

hands of the off brand organizations into the control 

of major poli.tioal group$. It 1as no certain that the 

issue of the disposition of the public land.a would have 

to be met. 

Obvi ously, the oongressional battle over the 

disposal of the publ ic domafn had taken on all the as

pects of a politi.cal issue, replete with pressure groups 

and aeotional :interests. Petitions poured into the otficea 

of the state legisl utureB and into the Congress; Some 

found their way into the state and national records, but 

more often these memorials were dieregarded by the legis

l ative and oongreeeional committees. However, the attitude 
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toward l and reform \'18.S improving, and many ere beginning 

to look upon it as a preventive rather than a reform 

measur$ . Nevertheless, the issue 1 snot destined to be 

compromis de sily, 



CHAPT.IIB III 

PROP" TY UND£R ASSOCI TIO 

The record of the group-living exper i ments, 

initiated or revived within this pe riod, was not impres

sive from the standpoint of longevity. The modified 

version of Fourierism, which cam e to be ca lled ssocia

tion, re ached its height f rom 1842 to 1846 nd slowly 

f aded out s t h e 1 ely sc·ttered experiments failed . 

The decl i ne of Owenism was of a different nat ure. av

i ng fai led i n th experi m nt a t e Ha ony, Indiana, 

obert Oen lunched h is last grea t r ropaganda campaign 

in erica dur i n the yea .a from 1845 to 1847. He 

a chi eved little success. 

Fro~ the et ·, ndpoint of the me thod. of organiza

tion of p operty, there was~ wide divergence bet\een t he 

to groups. Associat ion as baa ed on the investment of 

capi tal on a j oint stook b s is, hi l e Olenism favored a 
r 

community property status. ccordin l y , they are t r eated 
1 

separa tely ith a study of the contrast betwe en them fol

l o ~i ng . As in the case of l and reform , the re ction to 

these groups found a good deal of its interest cent red 

around the inot itution of, property. The propaganda element 
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both from the standpoint of defense and r efuta tion, as 

not l eking~ Finally , the influence of pro perty s a 

f ctor in the failure of the group-living experiments ia 
, 

reviewed. 

Th te asociation evolved from the obj ection 

by the r ioan organizers to some of the fea urea of 

Fourieriam. ~urthe ore, t hey id not understand some of 

oufier's philosophy . Generally accepted ere his ideas 

on ind stri l or g nization, Joint tock capitalization, 

nd dividenda.l a the movement developed, the influence 

of the French s ocial re-or anizer rapidly dee e· eed, and 

ssooiation became primarily a n erica n develo ent. 

lbert Brisbane, 1809-1890, brought the ideas 

of Fourier to the United tates . Possessed of a ctiolarly, 

i nquisitive character, he had conta cted the l,'o urier move

ment h ile traveling in France. The idea that insti tu. 

tions ooUld be made to fit the nature of man p rtic:ularly 

appealed to him. In -1839, he published his first ork, 

Brisbane on ssociation. Its purpose was to sho the 

ieriean peo ple the benefits of auch plan. 

after ards , h came into contact 1th Greeley. 

hortly 

rom the 

erican 
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standpoint of develo pin sy te of pro aganda, he could 

hav~ made no beuter acqaaintance . t hie request, reeley 

made a study of ssociation. ypically, he fell for this 

new ty pe of ooial reform, and durin the year rom 1842 

to 1844, he don ted sp ce in the Tribune for a column on 

s ooiation. 

Brisbane defined Association in the follo vin 

manner 'It is the or gani zation, on s cientific principles, 

of the primary nit in the social order. 111 Of these 

scientific principles, e re primari ly concerned with 

the anner of capita lization of the property. Generally, 

fe restriotion existed in the choice of inves tore. 

~ither residents or non-res i ents ere free to invest 

in the undert king. The propaganda stres ed the need 

' for an unli ited amount of capit l ~h1oh ould be reoeip~ 

ted for by s tock certifica tes of set valuation. he 

volume of certificates issued ould repreoent the total 

capitalization baaed on the value of the pro perty t the 

time that the organiz ti on as formed . 

The Associationists ass ed an early success 

in their venture , copying the eroentage dividends t t 

1Albert Brieb ne, . ental Biographv (Boston: Arena 
blishin omp ny, 1893), p. 248. 
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had been formulated by Fourier. In the event of an in

crease in the value of the property, one-fourth of the 

addition was to go to the investors and three fourths 

to the l aborers. These dividends ould be determined 

by an annu l aporaieal and a ccounting. urt he r more, 

a sinking fund was to be creat d to pay off the invee-

tors h o might wish to i t hdra their oapi tal on the 

date of expirat;on. 

The Tribune voiaed an enthus1aatio app&al 

for invest ore , promising them a la er return than 

t hey could expect in any oth r inotance. The bo ld 

opinion w s expressed t hat , 1th little risk involved, 

the capita l ould double in v alue in four or five years. 

This o ptimism reflected the views of Brisbane, who empha

sized the efficiency value of roup-li ving in co ntrast 

to the disruption · hich pr va 1led under a competitive 

system. The appeal closed with a n i mplied t eat of a 

social revolution which mi t destroy the ealthy in the 
' ' . 

.ti·,--,., event t hat 'the people became de eperate, 1 

1th such a system of investment prevailing, it 

a s evident that Association developed a s a compromise 

Doc 
1 New York Daily Tribune, pril 2, 1845, in Commons, 
entary i atory, VII (gp. cit,), PP • 165•6• 
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ii th the existing conditions. Richard T. -~ly has sta ted 

the principle in the follo wing manner: 11 It ffas an attempt 

to modify esse ntially the principle of private pro perty, · 

and to change human feeling 1th refere nce to it whi le 

still retaining it." 1 The oonsequenoes of such a _pro

gram lill be made apparent hen e review some insta nces 

of f i l ure. 

Owen1am never ttempted to make such a compro~ 

mise . Thia was due in part to a feeling that the break 

1th the old so~iety must be complete. Owen• realizing 

that he could not change the age-old institutions of 

ngland overnight, proposed to win the support of the 

people by d emonstration. Ue felt that the greater effi

ciency of hie pro ram would soon be made apparent. When 

such a state had been ·reached, the government could buy 

up the iand that ,as offered for aa l at the market price. 2 

ventually, the l ast vestiges of private property · ould 

be de s troyed, a nd the new order ould be well established. 

It as with the hope of demonstrating in a society hioh 

was closer to na ture that he tu~ned hie 

erioa. 

ttention to 

1 ich rd T. Ely, The Labor ovement in erica (New 
YorkJ Thomae • Cro~ell and Company, 1886), p. 22. 

2Robeet Oen, The Revolution In the ind and ract ice 
of the Human Race (London: Effingham Vilson, no dat e), 
P• 42. 
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The story of the ew Harmony, Indiana, experi• 

ment ias the result. ~en felt that he could oreate an 

environm ent in this new l oca tion which would be the 

ma ster of human nature. 1 To that end, he rest a ted his 

idea that the model village must be "founded on the 

princi ple of . united labor, exp nditure, property, nd 

equal privelegestt,2 l3efore the experiment -failed in 

1828, he had invested and lost fo:rty thousand pounds , 

which re presented fo ur~fifthe of his entire fortune . 

Owen returned to ngland in 1829. ean hile, 

the society, hich had once boasted of complete equality 

and common property, dissolved. Most of the property as 

purchased or lea sed by i nd i vid ls. ~ixteen years l a ter 

he returned to the United Sta tes, still ntertainin the 

hope of seeing his ideas put into practice. By this time, 

one of his sons , obert Dale Owen, as a member of the 

House of Repreaentati.vee of the a tional Congress. His 

father mentioned that the use of the free mailing privel-, 

e ·es through the Repreaentative'e office as a great aid 

to him in furthering the pro ganda oampaign that he 

conducted for the follo ing three years. 

l o.D.H. Cole, The Life of 
millan and Company Ltd., 1930), 

2Ib1d., p. 225. 

obert Owen (London: 
p. 241. 
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fents views had not changed. Again he spoke 

of the unlimited potentialities of' the United St ates 

which ere undeveloped due to the system of society 

that prevailed. It seemed to him to represent a sort 

of mental slavery, shaped by a system whi ch actually 

was in conflict with the onstitution.l In cal..lin for 

~fo ld Convention to meet in Ndw York on October 1, 

. ..;1845, the aging social reformer arned the . ' 
erican 

people of the evils of competition and speoulation. 1 

From O, en's interest in the developnent of the 

Association move ent, can get an idea of the contrast 

between the two groups. No quarrel e iated bet een them, 

although the ssociationiste withdre from the 1845 

.orld 1 a Convention after ta.king part for several d aye. 

In · nother instance, the saociationiet' a onvention, 

meetin in e York during April of 1844, refused to 

allo the eating of t o 0v. enite del~gates, because they 

objected to the interpretations on the divine ~rder of 

eociety and upon property. y 

Thi divine order of society and its relation .. 

ship to the Assooiationists found expression in the 

------
1 orld ( ondon, ngland, Dec. 13, 1844, 

P• 193, n ommons, pooumontary History, VII (21?.• ill_. J, 
P• 169. 
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Preamble to the Convention. The introauction was pre

sented by • H. Ohannin, famed nita rian minister and 

an early leader in the B~ook arm experiment t eat 

Roxbury, Massachusetts . It stated: 

Hie principle ·as love, its application 
justice; i ts pr ctice brotherly cQopera
tion. In the devotednes~ ,nd disinter
estedness of the Prophet cif ,Nazareth 
was the birth of sociation. Associa• 
tion ia Christiani.ty, carried i _nto 
every relat ion and det il of life.1 

In contrast to t his was t h e rationalism and materialism 

of Owen. The belief that human character was formed 

by the economic environment a nd that any set of habits 

could be given to human society remained foremost in 

his t hinking. G.D. R. Cole has expressed the belief 

that Owen actually preceded nd anticipated rxiam in 

this re-speot . The prio.oiple of r tionalism as expres

sed by an Owenite ho was in the procea of questioning 

some of ,:Brisbane'a statements s followaa 

e Owenitea maintain that our princi ples 
being the reaUlt of m tter of f a ct, and 
not fiction, re i ty and no t vision, -
demonstration and not t heory, settle 
these all i mpo rtant questions on such 

1The Fhal a nx (New York, N. Y. , April 20, 1844, PP• 
103-106, in Co one, Ibig., p. 110. 



a base as not to be ·shaken by the scru
tiny of the philosopher, the penetra
tion of the dfvine, nor the talent of 
the eloquent. 
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Essentially, the feeling of Owen w s that a ociation 

represented a transition from the compet itive aooiety. 

However, in the movement for a better system he felt 

that the eeociationists would1 have to get rid of their 

outmoded opinions. 

In his cri tioiam of those opinions, be e tressed 

the institution of private property. Owenism never re

treated from the principle of communal property. Its 

founde-r traced much of the de r adation of the human rue 

to the selfishness developed in the atruagle for property. 

rlhi le admitting its necessity as a mo tivating force in 

an irrational society, he felt that the ne human nature, 

hich hie ec onomic system ould create, would need no 

such stimulus. One of hie reatest doubts concerning 

aociation centered on the impossibility of reconciling 

the differences in property o ;vnershlp. Ho iever, the 

ssociation.ists, or at 1 a.st the philoaophera and leaders 

of the movement, resent ed oeing clas sed among the Commun

ist groups. They rgued in vag"le terms for a ust diatri 

b~tion of property a nd for the developnent of hum n 

1Herald of the Ne oral orld (New York, • Y.}, 
Feb. 4, 1841, in dommons, Ibid., p. 223. 
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society, both colle tively and individually.l They bol

~tered theae unoertatn princi ples with further expres

sion of the eligious a pects of Asoociation . 

e contrast emu ating from the re ction to 

t ~ group~iv in experiments a s of a ah rper ch r a cter . 

ince the Associ tion eettlem nta ere mo nu erous 

nd ·idesi re·· d and ·1ere possess d of the meane to propa-

g ndize~ the great majority of the attacks re directed 

a"ainst th . • The most ei ni icant of these o nte ed 

arc' nd Greeley and Bri b ne. The form r engaged in a 

ne~ paper deba t ~ith enry J. ·ymo n of the oonserv -

tive Courier and of ew York. Brisbane has 

rec orded a ild r type of discussion in hich he revie l'led 

ec onomic con itions with John • Calhoun. 

Raymond , a former employee of the 'l'ribune, 

wasted no time in attacking the property status a o an-

ized under esociation. e asserted tha~ property , the 

basis of society, was being c hallen ed and t eat ned 

1th des ruction. Furthermore , he ques ioned reeley on 

the m tter of ho s to Eetain the control of these 

organizations. 1'he '.rri'bune editor r pli e that the prop

erty would b v sted in those ho contribu ed the cupital 

1The Imrbinger (Brook 
y 13, 1848, pp . 12-13, in 

ar ; · · st oxbury, es.), 
ommona , ~., p. 238. 
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hich atablished the pro perty. en his opponent de-

scribed this as a large oale extension of the l andlord 

and tenant system, G eeley found it necessar to explain 

ho 1 l abor could gin prope ty. His argument a saum d a 

gr a t incre -se in the v lue of the property oY r the 

original amount of the in coted capital. This increase 

oul d b both created a nd o ned by l a or . "'ince the 

original investors o ned only ao much stock, nev st~ok 

ould be issued for the amount of th increase in the 

value of the ro p rty. Of t his amou t only one-.f ourth 

ould be credited to t he o i inal to k 11th three-fourths 

going to labor . ymond as not co ·inced. I e doubted 

t hat l abo r woald have nything to buy 1th. In addition, 

if prosperity prevailed• t he in ostors wo d not be likely 

to sell t heir s t ock exo pt at inoreas ed va lues.1 

Greely also had hi s trouble 1ith so e l ocal 

New York mi nisters. ns i\lerin to a Dx·. ·otts, ho had 

char ged in a se on that the Tribune w s agr iar, he 

tated t hat t ttempt to ass ooi t he pro -r ams of 

social r form ith the enemies of Chri ianity des erved 
I 

only re uk . As an aftert ho ht , he ema r ked that, " ••••• 

fe among the divines are a s "i1e11 s a laried as he 1st1 . 2 

lJa ea Parton, The 
Houghton¥ ~i f flin 

2Ibid., p . 2 :38. -
ife of Horace O eeley (Boston: 

, 1896), P• 174-17?. 
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To the "well fed thoughtlessness" of a Dr. Hawks, he re

plied that the Socialist mi h:t; favor dividing the property 

of the doctors of divinity among the laborers riho actually 

supported them. He sugges ted a number of Biblical ref

erences on agrarianism to them, including the twenty-fifth 

chapter of vi ieus. 

Albert Brisbane, assoc.fated in the propaganda 

movement through h is column in the Tribune, shared the 

1mpaot of the reaction a ong with Greeley. He recalled 

having been represented as atheistic, immoral, communistic, 

nd a fom.nter of class warfare. He fared that the del-

uge or attacks by ao many papers would endanger eocia-

tion itself, the movement which one of the papers had · 

called a system of "prosaic monaaticiam". 1 

Brisbane 's diacusaione wi th Calhoun were of a 

milder nature. He met the southerner o;n a trip to aeh

ington in 1842• and spent several evenings ith him in 

d scussion. Calhoun asserted his feeling that the North 

was r nning into anarchy through the medium of the class 

atru ,. e. Ile accepted the thesis that the laboring groups 

of the 
I rea were living under a :.:i.ystem of 1age slavery. 

ccordinglyt the southern way of life aho d be maintai ned 
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in order to bridge over t his dan erous period. In what 

Brisbane considered to be typically Calvini tic terms, 

e expressed the belief that the i ndiv idual hould dir• 

eot his effort t owa rd ec tu-ing a st ·1te of order. ri s-

bane counter d with hi idea for the ne soc i ety which 

would eleva te the s t atus of human na ture.l It a. a a 

t ypical di sc ussion bet en a 2air of in ellectuals, . 

ifferi mar kedly in. their opi nions, but, neverthe~ s s, 

rea pectin_g ea. h o t her. At a l ~te;r do.te, Brisbane c&tl ~ 

to s hare Calhoun's vie is of the disintegratio·n of north

ern s ociety. 

&ociety did not isintecra te, but s so.cia tion 

did. One aft r another the communities broke up, ith 

their memb rs re$uming an individ Ulilistic life . f the 

thirty-four e~tabliallnents started in America, the orth 

American P lanx at Red Bank, N. J. 1 ated the longeet, 

d"'ting from 1843 to 1855 . A ar · ety of rea sons for the 

fciluroa huva been sueg e ted . Ha y org nization, ignor

ance, l ck of 1 yalty, nd the acoe pta c of members who 

possesoed no roperty have all been listed. Bri sbane re

l at d that Brook Fa rm ftiled becaua its members did not 

' fi nd ex pre sion for their a..'nbitions. In addition, he ot. 

f ered the follo i .n expl.. nat.i on for the demise of the 
North American Phal anx J 

libid., p. 223. 



Towards the last, the imagination of 
many of it~ members began to picture 
the broader ,.' more independent fields 
of action in the grea t c ompetitive 
l1f Qf the ind1vid a l in c1viliz ... 
tion. 1 
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The above explanation filnt tnat the t atus of property 

may have been a factor. In the case of the i sconsin 

Phalanx at Ceresco, ti seonein, there seemed to be 11 ttle 

doubt of the matter. · The rec ords of its £~ilu.re continu~ 

nlly refer to the i nadequacy of the met hod of ca pitali~ 

ze.tion· and dividend, to the evil of s peculation, nd to 

the increasing concentr tion of thew alth into the hands 

of the few. 

The orig inal charter h· d follo ·,ed the pattern . 
of .Jouri er · n that one-fourth of the n Jt i ncreuse of the 

value of t he pro pert y at the end of a yePr would be 

credited to capital. Thia eua~antee, ' t ogether ith a 

ra pid increa e in the v lue of the 9ro oerty, apparently 

caused the trouble. lthough t ee-fo ths of the divi• 

dent a to go to labor, th amounts i sued to the indi

vidual laborer ere eo uall that the lar~e stockholders 

were in rea eingly add.ini;,- to their i terest:s. urthermore, 

it wa.~ estimated tha t over one•ha.lf of the s tock w""a held 

by non-resident members . 
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Ad.ding to the complications ,as a tra i c mis

t ake w ich marzy of the gro ups r eco ni zed tool te. here 

w a no provision in the oh rter to requi re embora to 

attach personal an even l a ndod ·p operty o th . o tock. 

I ndivi uala ho took advntage of t his ref lected a lf• 

earted intere tin the organization . Speculation 

proved a profit ble diversion to t hem. 

The r p idly rising v ue o r eal esta te in the 

aren. played into the hands of the . peculators . 'fhey 

ere interest din a eing the or gani zation broken up in 

ord r to rea ize greater pr ofit on t he ir inves t ment. 

The original ch rter had been eatabl i hed by a n act of 

lncorpor tion aut hori zed by the legi sla ture of the state 

of isconsin . It s pecifically provided for group contro l 

of the pro perty . co ordingly , it a' necessary to repeal 

thin act before the pro p rty could be individualized. 

Th speculators had petitioned the legisla ure to take 

such a ction. 

There remained only one _oesibility for tho e 

ho favo cd n ho d for the ma i nt inence of the group 

effort. Thia it to secure ne investors to buy out the 

peculating embers nd to reorganize on the basis of 

no dividends to capi t ol. '.I.'he factors hich encour· ged 

specul a t ·.on ould have to be removecl . • Chase; the most 



promine,nt. leader of the group, apoke out against the 

speculators in the folioing termer 

•••• but men strive to ~et rich ven 
by speculating out of the nee ssities 
of one another, t1is ta~y o every
where , b t here some call it a hei nous 
ain to do it amon thoa brethren who 
profess to be governed by the doctrines 
of ~hrist in the every day life.l 
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Ho ever, rriore t h n 
I 

lament o er th ailinga of brother-

hood was needed. ith the person~l ~ropert3 al eady in-

di vidu· li zed , there · as little that could be d ona b 

those who f avored the continuation o:f' an associative 

life. h Phalanx di inte rat d. 

The failu1·e of the ',isconsin Z:.·hal· nx rnul seem 

to juati y the nrgume.nts of ay ond • a against those of 

Greeley, a t le~ t f· r as the own rship o the 13tock 

was concerned. 'rhe concent iition of o mershi!J 1 hioh he 

ha emphasized, was verified by fact. hase ha re ported 

that several fort nes ~01.1ld he made after he property 

i~S indivi alized. 

inally, the lea·ers of the expe lment empha. 

sized their belief t mt philosopey and th ory could not 

supply tne need for p ""ctieal experience. ln doing so, 

1Spifit of.the Age ( ew York. N.Y.), Oct. 2'7, 1849• 
in Commons, Documenta ry lli story, VI I 2.£• cit.), p. 284. 
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they expressed the r enal eakness of Association, a group- · 
-

livi ng experiment that tl.•ied to establish too many fixed 

patterns, even in consideration of' the modi:fica.t ivna the 

r oricans made to the phi losophy of ll'ourie1· . Incorpo1·a• 

ting thes e patterns into their charters , they re.moved the 

flexibility ot a ction necessary to meet changin c ondi .... 

New ::Iarmony, for which I obert ,ven 11ad :fu.1:niehed 

a. major sh.ar of the capital , had fa.:iled in the same 

manner. Without etress1ng again the varlous reasons 

advanced for the failure of the va.ri ous groups, it can 

be sta ted tht t here must ~ve been somethint in the 

~erican charaoter whi ch rebelled against the associativ ,e 

life . Inhe-ra.nt in that character was a spirit of inde

pendence. This feeling of independence relleoted on the 

status' of px·o perty in varying deg:re·e . nits normal 

forms, it represented the universa l hope for property on 

the part of the individual which had been stressed by adi 

aon. In i ta extremes ,. the evils o speculation appeared. 

But in neither case did v oup- li ving p ovide tho an~', er. 

Instead, the "oonservativa pow·ers'', which Haymond had ca l

led upon to preserve the institution of property, prevailed. 
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VAS 0 T ST I ITY 

One of the beet olasaification of reforms and 

refor~ers appe· red with the publication of the Communist 

' nifesto of Karl rx and Frederick · "ngels in 1848 •. 

ile interested in encouraging every attack on the capi

talistic society, they were naturally inclined to look 

more favorably on some movements than on others. Gener

ally, they tended to favor the actions of laboring groups 

and to be contemptuous of the r forms advocated by the 

utopian and b◊urgeois ocialists . 

Significantly, the vies of George H~ 'vans 

and Horace Greeley ere, to a considerable extent, simi

l ar to some of the patterns established in the anifesto . 

vans as the perfect representativ of the eriaan 

agrarian reformers, a group 1hioh the Communist philoso

phers placed among the working class part ies. Section 

II of the · nifeeto encour· ed just such an attack on 

bourgeois property s a helpful prelude to the inevitable 

arrival of the Communist state. Whil e Greeley did not 

fit ae easily into a particular classification, hi.s 

t hinking led him toward a similarity to the utopians, 



whom the Marxists a t beet figured as a rather futile e1e ... 

, ment. The Tribune- editor was largely representative of 

the hated bourgeoi Socialists. 

The idea s and opinions o.f 1'vans and Greeley 

revealed the contrasts and the e1mtlarities existing 

between them. ince bo th of them were pro11a.gandists, 

they were inclined to oommitt them e1ves freely on _the 

prevailing issues. Among ~he 1eeues with hich they came 

into contact ,vere Corr.munism, agrarianism, group ... li ving 

and abolition. In the course o.f such experience, their 

ideas of human nature and of property in general became 

evident,. 

Communism existed only to a limited degree in 

the America of' the 1840 's, There ere a number of relig

ious sooieties ho posaesse(i a fairly large membership 

and w.b;o operated under the conditions of communal prop

erty . Furthermore, the emphasis of the tenites was 

toward an eventual soci~ty in hioh a form of C.ommunism 

would prevail. Tb.are was little or no influence from 

the Marxism of urope at thie time. Accordingly, the 

Communism with which vans and Greeley came in oontaot 

as primarily that of th religious societies or of the 

Owenites . 
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e hav previously entioned the change hich 

occurred in the t hinking of Ev ns since the ea rly days 

of the 1'/orki ngmen• a p ty. He no asserted that property 

as the product of labor and that the rights of the in-

divi ual re to be prot ct d. , e felt that the home-

stea e to be anted to the gr at landless group of 

laborers should be made i n lienable to ommuniam s well 

as to .eonfiaea.tion by a default in mol"tgage or debt pay-

ment .l rom the fact that society is divided into in-

dividuale, it followed that property muet be maintained 

in a similar f a ahi..on. The reformer, whom George • 

Ste.phenson has called an extreme r a.diaa.l for hie time, 

wa s enough of an opportunist to a.dju t his vi s to the 

prevailing public opinion. 2 

Greeley also doubted the pr a cticality of a com

munistic society. Ba.aic:ally , he felt t hat it violated 

man•s tendencies to pr oduce and to acquire. Since all 

practical Socialism eeeroed to r est on this communistic 

baais, he predicted that it ould eventually fail. Never-

theless, be reeogniz.ed t t there were number of 

1Lewis Mo.aquerier, 9oiolQgy ( le York: The Author , 
1877} , .PP • 56•61, in Commons, Documenta. r;x: Histor,1. VII 
(2:Q_. eit. , P• 293+ 

2Geo:rge - Stephenson, The Political Histor e 
Public Lands (Boaton: Richard o. dger, 1917 , P• • 
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successful colonies and suggested the existence of a 

strong1 unified, religious basis as the reason for their 

prosperity. In a sense, his vie,e on Communism tended 

to justify his belief in Association. He felt that equal

ity of property as in direct contradiction to the 

varying contributions of the investors and to the differ

ing abilities and skills of the laborers.l 

The similarity of opinion which existed between 

them in reg~rd to Communism extended into their concepts · 

of land reform or a rarianism. Since · vans as the spear

head of this movement, he exhibited ag~in the tenacity 

,with which he clung to the doctrine of land as the only 

natural right. lmost tventy years of his life ~as spent 

in trying to establish the idea that the division of the 

landed property existing in the public domain represented 

the only hope for the laboring classes of the eastern 

cities. 

Greeley's response to thia appeal was slower in 

appearing. The r adicalism of his later ye rs was hardly 

evident in the Greeley who rote in th~ follo ing 

1Horace Greeley, :ecollections of a :Busy Life, {New 
Yorki J. B, Ford and Company, 1868), P• 155. 



terms concerni ng the !':re-emption bill be,i ng con idered bi 

Congr sa in 1838$ 

•••• It looku like a premium on thrift.., 
lessness and gambling adventure. There 
ia no need of it to cu o t o the real 
ettler his tract at .the lowest rate, 

custom an t ro have done that al
ready. Dut now how will a settler be 
req ir d top for thi l and at allr 
ill not his pre-emption i nsur e h i m 

ag· inst all oor.opetitors? However, the 
amendments of the House have made the 
bill better than it was, and, 1! they 
are retained, its paasage may not be 
so eepl.y e retted.l 

e above statement provided a remarkable contrast to the 

oo ents he rn de later on the Green County Claim Society 

e pieode which 

the Horace reel 

a pr-evio s l y related. The co ntrast to 

who r presented .New York in Congress 

a decade later also r v aled the change in his thinking. 

e had introduced the Homeetead Billot 1848, the first 

legislation of its kind to appe r in Congress • .'hen 

ques tioned aa o hy a epresentative fro ew York should 

be ao interested in th di vlsion of' prop rty on the pub ... 

li e omain, he ans ered that he represented more land.less 

men t han ny other on ressman , 2 

I, 
lThe Jefferaonian (Albany, N. Y. ). June• 2, 1838, Vol. 

o. 19, .P• 146. 
, 2Gre ley, Q.ll• cit, p. 217. 
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To George H. vans, the land reform mo e ent 

proved to be the great domina ing interest of his life. 

hen he gave up his effo ta to a.rd securing the politi

cal aucoess of · the ational Reform seoci tion, he was 

a bitter, disappointed man. Greeley was never cor1..,.ietent 

enough to come so complet ly involv di one movement. 

1a •ritin a r ve ed ut f ferenoe~ to the land re-

form movenent, Perhapa b. realized that in this particu

lar 1nstunce, h.i.s co tribut i on was aoraewnat limited. O.n 

the other hand, it i of record that he was · l'eatly in• 

terosted .in he ~~ sociation expeY:iments during he years 

ihen the land reform a.gi ta.ti on reached its height. 

On the abject of Association, the oi ila.rity 

in the i ews of th r formeta disappeared. Evans re

muined oppose. to all the group ... iving ex_perimente and 

engaged in ne spaper debates with both t.he ssociationists 

and the O·enites., Greely fell in love ith the new 

eystem, a system rhich ha came to believe \Vould rejuvenate 

mankind. To th editor of the ~orkisg an'a Advocate, 

the aystem of inve.ztment proposed in the establishment 

of the phalanxes insured the po ition of the capitalists. 

They ould be favored by a plan of organization ,vhich gran

ted them a profit ii thout a corresponding contribution 

of labor. Furthermore , they could inve t these profits 
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in a.ddi tional a tock and gr adually extend the degree of 

monopoly control. He felt that the system was impracti

cal to the extent that the rich would not join in the 

i naugurati on of these groups and the poor could no t 

afford to. 1 

Greeley was more favorably disposed toward 

soci a.t ion. Follo ing his early introduction t o Bris• 

bane, he studied and mu.de a c om parison of the philosophy 

of Oen, Henri St. Simon, and Fourier. He determined 

that t he latter's pl ans were the most promising. Al

t hough the Raymond debates had tended to cl~ssify hi m 

a.a an enemy of property, he, like most of the Fourierites, 

erune to f avo.r a compromise solution. The solution b.e 

found seemed to combine the advantages of a joint use of 

property, while i nsuring that a varyin1 scale of compen

sation would be retained. In dra:Ning a comparison between 

Communism and Assoeia.t ion, he declared : 

•••• I cannot conceive it just, that 
an asso cia te who invests 100,000 
should e't a nd on an equal footing s o 
f ar as pro perty ia concerned, with 
one ho brings nothing to the common 
f und .• 2 

1 . orking an•s Advocate, Aprtl 20, 1844, in Commons, 
Dooument a r.y 1!!.atory, VII (Q.l?.. ill• )• P• 327. 

2Greeley, 2.1?.• cit., p . 154. 
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lie ?a co nvinced that the united industry of the member& 

Qf a l amt would insure better sooial and economic 

conditions and would eventually raise mankind to a h i gher , 

stature .• 

Greeley actively engaged in the program to make 

suoh organization possible, He had previously visited 

Brook Farm on a few occasions ., although he never joined 

the organiza.tlon. The , intellectual background had 

part icularly appealed to him. His pr actical experience 

in. organization, at least insofar a.a investment was con

cerned, came 1th the organization of the orth Amer~can 

P halanx a t ed Bank; New Jersey, in 1843. When the con-

cern .folded. 1.lp some years later, the stookhol ders were 

reimbursed to the extent of ab◊ut ~5 per cent of the 

face value of their investments . Greeley com red this 
. 

f avorably with the returns from gold mines and oil ven-

-tures, remarking that he had some practica l experience 

of tha t nature. 

Only an optimi s t could. have survived the dis

appointments which Greeley f aced. In any event, he 

apparently was too busy to be concerned for long ~ith 

the failure of the associative e ndeavors. In l at er 

yea rs, he reflected on t his t' a ilure in the follo ing 

manner: 
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••••• and every effort to achieve through 
Association a 1ese oordid, fettered, grov
elling life will have a positive value 
fol: the future of' manki,nd , ho ~ever s peedy 
and utt r its failure.l 
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Like other Associationists, he directed his attentions 

to other r eforms, enteri the political arena with 

the .idea of initiating the reform movem nt ae a factor 

in nat ional legislation. 

nether group "hich was interested in further

ing its pro r am in the same manner, caught the attention 

of bo th vans' and Greeley. Thia s the a olitioni t 

element. vane actually indicated a bitte.rneas a ainst 

• H. Garrison and the other abolitionist ·1eaders. Gree

ley entert ined a mo res mpathetic view, but like nearly 

' all the a oc iationiste, he orried over the property 

statue of sl avery. In addition, the problem a s of 

strong politioa.l significance to· him since he had re

t a ined his affil i tion 1th the igs . 

lthough insisting that he f avored the eventual 

abolition of s l avery, va ns emphasized that the ch ttel 

slavery of the outh ras no orse than the •. age slavery 

of the north., He continually stressed the fa.ot th t the 

1Ibid., P• 158 -
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free egro would be a t a disadva ntag in th labor mar

ket. It is likely t the sensed the otential thr at 

to working atandarde which would be created by such an 

emancipation. Land reform rem ined to vans what abo

lition repre anted to Garrison, and the to were never 

able to agree . 
I 

This isau~ crea ed a dilemma for the Tribune 

publisher. There was some indioa tion that his conserva

tive vies on slavery were the result of his friendship 

and respect for Henry Clay.1 However, his fello Asso

ciationi ts were lao but mildly interes~ed in a olition 

and stressed the property ri hts inherant in slavery even 

to the ttxt nt of suggesting compensation to the o nera . 

In formulating a sugge sted platform for the 

fuig party campaign of 1852, Greeley waa attempting to 

effect a compromise on the slavery issue . ile reoog-

nizing the oral ronga existing in slavery, he propoaed 

a system of non- intcrferenc by Con res in the slave 

states and an nd to the exten ion of l avery and to the 

hunting of fugi ive slaves in the free states . He recog-

1L. D. Ingersoll, The Life of Hor ce Greeley (Chicago, 
Union Publishing Company, 1873 ) , P• 188. 



nized then ed to pacify the slave ownership eleme ts 

of the party. 
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Greeley reiterated the ag slavery arguments 

of vans, atat ings 

If I am leas troubled concerning the 
slavery prev· lent in Charleston or 
lTew Or leans, it is because I see so 
much lavery in Ne York which appe a 
to claim my first efforts.l 

Evans was n v r to change his emphasis. Gre ley·, ho 

r~preeented a much st~onger anti-slavery s nti ent, 

found it expedient to co ntinually attempt to er ate an 

alignment suited to a politica l compromi se. In the 

years following th Civil ·ar, he rote t!la.t it was only 

by ne leeting the factor of human nature, th t the slave 

o ners could have been ex ected to part 1th their prop

erty voluntarily. 

Thie wae not the first reference to human na

ture expressed by either of t hese men. Evans had occa

sion to assert himself on the subject while engaged in 

an exchange ith Robert OWen concerning the l a tter's 

mild attitude to ard monopoly interests and the status 

1soth r·n, Horace Gre ley and Other Pioneers of 
mer1oan 'ocialiam (2..2,. cit.), P• 150. 
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of property. He stated: flWhen, in all history, has any 

<Hass of men be~n kno n, voluntax·ily, to part with po r 

or property, horever rongful.Ly posoes sed of it. 1 He 

felt that land o nership would stimulate the industry 

and increase the irtues of the 1orking Classes . llis 

emphas is on the political a spects of reform would indi

cate tha t he believed that human nature i r eg~rd to 

property ould h ve to be ch eked by 1 , , by the govern

ment taking action to s cure for the individual hie 

natural right to land. Only ihen the misery of the 

laboring c!las ea had been remov d 1 by a resto ation of 

their natur·l rights, ao ld human ha pinesa exist. 

Greeley r fleoted the a~.\:t;tude of Yo rier that 

hum n nature as · unch.anbeable fro~ birth. en re iew-

ing the reasons for the failure of the phalanxes nd of 

his own ideas, he remarked: 

shall ende vor to lay little of the 
blame on ell abused human nature, 
since if any system be ill adapted 
to man as we find h i n , it may be ex
oe•llently calculated for use on some 
other planet, but not on thi one.2 

1 __ ....... ......,~ ....... ------....,d'""v~o .... ca.;-tt, Dec. 28, 1844, in Commons, 
Docume VII (_g_p. cit.), p. 344. 

2Greeley, BecoJJect1oos of a Bus¥ Life~ cit.), 
p . 344. 
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Obviously, he believed that a social system would have 

to be· devised to fit hum n nature . However , there was 

no evidence that Greeley was unoonoerned 1th the statue 

of men. He merely emphasi zed, as did Fourier and Bria• 

bane, that the protection from the failures of inherant 

human nature must be centered in the aooial system. Apart 

from that, h was increasi ngly conc -rned ith raising the 

standards of educa.tion for thE, entire co unity; he w s 

definitel y sincere in wishing to raise the stan ards of 

labor, 

Since s ome of hi s l ater statements did not re. 

fleet on human nature, it was evident that Greel ey blamed 

the cha.raetar of the individuals he discussed on the 

existing social system. e attributed part of the lame 

for the failure of the aooia.J..istie experiments to the 

s hif tless t ype •Of indi v-iduale they attracted. He philo-

aophized tha t man must er ate in orde to enjoy. t one 

time, he he ~i tated to hire harles A. Dana; who was later 

to become his managing editor, beca se he cons idered most 

of the members o the Brook Farm colony, of :vhioh Dana 

was a member, to be l azy. Like roost s elf.made men and 

eelf-styled grea t liberal, Greeley tended to distrust 

others. The following remarks on the failure of co-opera ... 

tion were indica tive ei the r or that distrust or of a 



aense of realism. e stated& 

Its advantages are signal, obvious, 
i mmediate, its ohi f peril ie the 
rasa 11ty of he a-ent, treasurer, 
or manager hom it is obliged to 
truet.l 
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inally, the eneral outlook to iard pro p rty 

of both .i:JV ns and Greeley became evident. At times this 

outlook appeared to be in th n ture of a challen e. · In 

other instances, it seemed to represent a co pro ise 

solution, disguised in part by tne political maneuvering 

which made such a compromi e possible. 

vane actually made the strongest ohallen ,e to 

the statue of property. lever vas he to a ccep in princi

ple what he considered to be monopoly control of propei·ty, 

although, for practic l reasons, he conceded that the 

st tus quo ith rega d to such holdin s would have to be 

maintained. He found the solution of the troubles of 

society in division of the lands of the pu lie do1 in 

through the eatabli hment of equ 1 nnd inalienable home

steads, tog ther 1th a policy of land li itation. In-
-

sieting that the only natural right as the right to 
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land, h.e advocated government action to make such rights 

seoure, rimarily an i n ivi · 11st, he\ a never to be 

distracted by the appeals of other re orrna and r eforme rs. 

Greeley wae anent rely dif ferent type. Bis 

soft, sympathetic character attraQ:t;ed him, to, multitude 

of reforms. evertheless, h e remained :respectful of the 

ri ghts o.f _pro perty, a aya trying to compromise his viEH'VS 

i .n accordance · i th au.oh righta, 4\ssocia tion, to uhi ch be 

g ve strong support , was ess nt i ally an attempt to effect 

such a compromise. His economics w.· s th.at of the mild 

Socialist, his politics that of the opportunist. 

Doth of t h ere some hat utopian i n their 

outlook; both chall enge the st tus of property to an 

a ppracia l degree. They s ff ed no l a ck of opposition, 

Evans, :repreue nt .1. ng an, of:f:' .. brand labor movement, whioh 

ca ught the. spirit of the en nd for a ivision of the 

p blic l ands , id not live to se e th Home ·tead Act be

come law. Grae ey, re re entative of both the off-brand 

and the re ula.r :political or Lani zations, did no t need 

euoce,s to mainLai s in.erest . 



HAPl' R V 

P OPERTY AND 1.'HE I'l'ER PHI 0S0F S 

It has been genera lly accepted tha t the litera

ture of a period hae usually been representative of the 

time when it ias written. Accordingly, the use of lit

erature aa a means to substanti te or to justify the im

portance of men, ideas, or institutions in a rtioular 

period of history has found increasing support. i gni 

ficantly, the years .from 1837 to 1854 ere i mportant 

years in the livea of the famous American literary philo

sophera. A number of thes riters exp;ressed views on 

the subj ect of property hioh are of particular interest, 

The individualism of eraon, the eccentricity of Thoreau, 

the conservatism of Cooper, and the r adicalism of Bronson 

all bee e conce rned• sooner pr l a ter, with the problems 

surrounding the ins titution of property. 

Ralph a ldo Emerson, 1803- 1882, probably expres

sed th~ spirit of his tim better than any other literary 

figure. pparently satisfied to keep his literary car~er 

for moat, he rarely entered the Joining frenzy for whioh 

hie eneration was so well kno n. This tendency toiards 

individuali sm kept hi m from taking more t han a n intellec-
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I 

tual interest in the Brook Farm experiment, and, in a 

simil~r manner, he expressed only a passing interest in 

politics. Hts major contribut,ion as in combining the 

idealism of hia time with a strong individua listic ten ... 

de noy t hat he had a cquired a s the product of his ew 

ngland background. Generally, theee thoughts were ex. 

pressed through hia essays nd through a number of lac. 

tures, delivered both in the United States a nd in ¼ngl and. 

In his esaay titled Self Reliance, Em erson por-

trayed hia contempt for the materia lism with whioh he 

felt American society had become contamina ted. anldnd 

had built up a heira rchy of religious, educa tional, a n 

civil i nst itutione for the purpose of protecting his 

pro perty. He had .come to associate all the attacks on 

them as attacks on property. Furthermore, he had come 
, 

to evalua te his fello men • not by hat t hey l'ere but 

by _what t hey hadn . 1 Th solution arrived at, that of a 

greater self-rel iance a nd a weakening of the- c onformity 

to society, ias typical or the philosopher. 

Emerson's solution of the problem of adJuating 

l Ralph a ldo merson, 
Centenary ed. , The . Complete 
12 vols; Boston: lloughton 
88. 

asaze, 1st series (Vol. II, 
Works of RaJ: ph ~ ldo er.eon, 
ifflin Company, 1903 ), PP• 8'7.-
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the control of government as between property and persons 

· - waa also purely philosophical. e recognized that govern• 

ment in the realm of personal ri hts must be b aed on 

eqqality, and that _purticipation in such a government must 

be universa l, The governm<:mt of property, resting on an 

uneqµa.l basis due to the differences in the abilities and • 

inheritances of man , would have to be baaed on the degree 

of ownership. Property in its effect on government a s 

r cognized as a11-pow~rful, 1n its effect on persona as 

degrading. • I 

merso n continually emphaaized the power of 

property. He saw the principl e of the separation of 

l aws between persons and property braking do~n with the 

growing comple,;ity of society. ccordingly, the decision 

as to the extent of legiela.tive .power to be ranted to 

each was in dou t. In any event• he insisted that prop• 

erty !fould not be deprived of its influence. 

It fol lo ed that a ne basis apart from the secur-

ity of property would have to be found to justify the 

existence ot the state and society. merson found the 

basis in an attempt to raise the status of the culture of 

men, stating that "the power of love, as the basi s of a 

state, has never bee n tried". 1 Such a solution was hardly 

1Ra.lph a ldo 1mereon, ~ssays, 2nd series (Vol; III, 
I bid.), P• 209. 
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des.igned to get anyone e~oited. Suoh a solution typi.c. 

fied then ture of •meraon. 

liowev-er, it would be idle to say that merson 

lacked prinoiplee. He eimply had no intention of rit • 

ing rith tb~ idea of placing himself in a ~articular 

classification. In addition, he recognized that such a 

poait-ton , aa only temporary anyway. Conservatism ould 

have to acc_ept the in!3v1table. In a similar manner, inno

vation was ubjeot to a aonatant ohange for: 

Among the lovers of the new l observe 
that there is a jealousy of the newest, 
and tbat the seceder from the _eeced~r 
is as damnable as the pope h imself.;1. 

Therefore, no purer former or no pure conservative existed. 

Conservatives could be r oughly classified as those who 

wished to maintain the status quo, h~ther -g9od or bad. 

Innovators we1e •those who sought an ideal st· tus. 

arson looked upon each aa $ome /hat futile. 

The conserva tives, iho trembled henever the sacred in• 

stitution of property wae threatened, were, motivated pri 

marily by aelf'iahness. On t he ot}\er hand, the reformer 

wa s not a l iays guided by sincere mo tiv-es. As a result, 

, 1Ralph aldo era.on, Nature, Addresses , and Lectures 
(Vol. 11 Ibid.), P• 305. ' 

' , 
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the e:rican. p ople would have to devel.op a new faith, 

faith born or sentiment and not of the dollar. Vhen re

form was carried out under the new princi ple, man ould 

assume his tr nature nd purpose, that f the reformer. 

As was stated pr v10 sly• erson was not a 

joiner. Aesoeiation represented to him an admission of 

ii ea.knees~ the very anti thesis of self-reliance. It was 

his observation that Fourier had em phas ized all the f e.ots 

except the one hi eh s the moat important of all; namely, 

life itself. He suggested ~hat Greeley came to recognize, 

that group ... living -attracta the second rate individual, 

ho seeks a refug from the problems of competitive life. 

His comments on Brook ·. arm are 1 ndicati tre: 

Brook Fanl will show a few noble vie ... 
time who act and suffer with mper and 
proport ion, but the larger pa.rt ill 
be slight adventurers and ill shirk 
work.1 

Dea pi te his lack of enthusiasm for the co iuna.l. 

type of living, merson respected the ideals which brought 

such projects into being, even grant.ing to Fourier the 

virtu of possessing originality and hope. is respect 
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. 
' merson has recorded that Thoreau res ented the 

fact that he wa s restricted by the las of trespassing. 

On one occasion, he more conservative of the two su es

ted that hie revolutionary friend rite hi troubles into 

poetry and for et them. Thoreau continued to be skepti

cal of these easures hich t tempted to fix the security 

of property. Re reca lled hie neighbor chaa i some run -

iay co a hioh he had just purchas a.. If he caught t h m, 

the philosopher t h eorized, they mi t r un a ay again, or 

he mi ght be dispossessed of them in other way . The 

moral ias that a ll p operty a s i nsecur • 

Obviously, a man of such extreme individual istic 

tendpnciee was horrified at the thought of roup•living. 

Such a life ias destined to insure that 1 en 1ould contrJ-

bute only their second best . merson de scribed the con-

trast of Thoreau to the Socialists in the fol l o ing man-

ner: 

Thoreau wa.s in h is own person a practi
cal ans er, almost a r efutat ion , to the 
t heories or the Socialists. H · required 
no phalanx, no go er ant, no society , 
al ost no me ~~ry.l 

It aa not eurprising. 1hia 1as the eam man who ref ~sed 

to y t es to a government ihich supported h ,,1 · ery , 

1 otheran, oraoe Greeley and Other Pion ers of Ameri
can Socialism (a.e,. cit.), p. 296. 
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-
nd went t jail for it, a mun who , accordlng o ~r,ie ·son, 

lived e .. te poran~ously.l 

The ho- oau ~ho a . ti a seemed to i h or 

tutions, could also be intensely philoso hical. i 

uished to co ntri 'bu -~ not property in the een o a.cc . u-

l ation but that which he called indivi . ue.l p operty, hi a 

ab 11 y to verv~ the public. Vea.1 th wua only a a ter of 

degree, inheritanc e of propert created nothing. He 
1 

p 1·aonified no system of social reform, but he iid stimu

late eum . t l inking on the part of h is eadera. 

il).«t cultured James Fenimore· Cooper, . 789- 1851 , 

provided a strange contrast to the anti~eocial Thoreau . 

He as representati e of the conservat ive lement described 

ao ably by ers-0n. Although his ea~ly political career 

gave some evidence or r adicalism, later _developnents ra

ver .ed his true nature. Re was a typical planter clas s 

gentleman ho fe{red the imp ot of an industrial society. 

nea rly J ksonian Democrat, his reaction to the po l i cies 

of the reformers made him increasingly conservative. 

Cooper's vies on property, as expret3sed in hie 

vri tin ~s , mi ht have rep eQen ed a. version of a standard 
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textbook in politic l science or economics. Hia opponents 

found little to criticize on that basis alone. Hie writ• 

ings revealed a thorough treatment• logical develo~ent, 

and even a tendency to eigh both sides of a question. He 

identifi d property as the b sis of all civilization. 

Accordingly, the rights to property would have to be main~ 

tained as inviolable and a respect for those rights should 

be taught fro.m early childhood on. 

Irt addition, Cooper made some general statements 

as to individuality and the rules of property. He exprea .. 

sed the opinion that suoh rules ere usually based on 

reason. !ev rtheleea, he recognized the political influ

ence that could be exerted by property and eaw a danger 

in granting additional constitutional privileges to it. The 

position of th property-owner would have to be equal to 

that of any other citizen. Under suoh conditions• indivi• 

ciuali ty could and must be maintained. 

He st:reseed the fact that individualism "lies 

at the root of all voiuntary human xertion". 1 Communal 

property and living had been proved a failure. Cooper em

phasized that the eo ... called succeeaful religioue societies 

met only the simple wants of life. Furthermore, they 

1James Feni,more Cooper , · The erican Democrat (New 
Yorks Alfred A. Knopf, 1931), p. 128. 
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possessed a weapori hich general so¢1ety could not exer

cise. Vb.en a person refused to do })is s.ha.re of the work, 

they could remove him from th organization. 

Cooper's oooupat1on with the association bet eeo 

property arul culture preeented a contrast to the som~-

hat repetitious conservative vie a. Re identified their 

connection in the r ollo ing st tement1 

Social sta tion, in the main, is a con .. 
sequence of property. So long a there 
is civilizatton there must be tbe righta 
of property and so long as th re are the 
rights of property, their obvious con
sequenc s must follow.l 

Among those consequences wae the right to inheritance. 

In must cases, the actual passing of the property ould 

be accompanied by a transference of those things aseoci-

ted with 1tJ namely, learning, breeding, refinement, 

ta tes, and princi ples. ere ealth alo.ne ae a poor 

basis for pr1d$. But those who condemned the men or 
culture for standing apart from the general popul at ion 

were givin evidence of their own inferio~ity, He in

sisted that the men ho poaaeesed the attributes of a 

gentleman should not be ttermed an ari toorat. 

l Ibid., P• 71. -
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Regardless of what he wae called, Coo;pe:r found 

that his cultured op1nione $lld manners soon le(i him into 

difficulty,. His troubles with .trespa.$s<,ra on his prop

erty near Cooperstown • .Nev, York, as well a.$ the reaction 

to hie- novels which er 1 t1ciztd the Ame:r1oan ma.nne:re led 

to a terrific attack on him by the Whig newspapers,. The 

novelist countered Vlith a series ot libel suite. Among 

his victims were tw<> extremes in journaliem, James Wateo.n 

ebb of the Courier and Engyirer and. Horace Greel&y ot 

the 1J'ew Y~rk
1
~r!bun~• These lawsuits occupied much of 

his ttme frotn 1837 to 1845• lie was _ $ucoeasful in win• 

ning a number of emall Judgments. Cooper revealed , his 

materia.lifUA on some occasions, commenting in his letters 

on the extent ~f his winnings. 

Th~ difficulty in evaluating Coo.per centered 

around his rather explosive nature, HoraQe Greeley re

marked that he pose,u,eed "winning ways to make pe9ple 

hate himu ,l N'everthelaae, it wt1,a apparent that hie in .. 

terpreta tions of the 1nstltutio.n of pro per~y were con• 

serva.tive and fair. !f he la.ta~ became alarmed with the 

$OOialistio schemes riaing on al l sides of h,im, he qer

tainly was no.t alone, Suoh a etanfl was a lotica.l one 

!ar~ele1, lleocllectiona .of a. Busz Li.fe (.:2.I) • .ill•), 
P• 261, 
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for a man of hie position. 

There was little of the logical tendency appar

ent in the career .or Orestes Augustus :Brownson, 1803 .. ).87 6. 

He pro0eeded from Protestantism to Cath~licism and from 

radicalism to conservatism. Following his conversion to 

the Roman church tn 1844, his interpretations tended to 

resolve everything into his r ligion and for that reason 

lost their objectivity. But in consideration of the in• 

fluence hich· he commanded in the years prior to his con

version, his position a~ong the lit rary philosophers 

wa.s Justified, 

arly connections with the orklngrnen•s party 

and with the Brook Farm experiment had given :Brownson 

an indoctrination to social reform. But he did not appear 

to be satisfied. It e apparent that he was experiencing 

a mental oonfl1ot concerning Chriatia.nity. Re was des

perately eager to co bine his religion 1th hie politics 

and sooial a.i s, 

The Demooratic party, which he joined, repre• 

aented to him th party of hris tianity and progress . 

His contribution to 1.ts program appeared with the publi

cation oft o periodicals, The Democratic Review and the 

Boston Qu rterly eview. Brownson proved to be a prolific 

is chief claim to notoriety followed the pub

lication of an essay, rhe Laborins Classes, in which he 

, 
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at.tacked the competitive order of soci~ty. The higs 

published it as a campaign document in 1850, hoping 

that it ould bqomerang on t e emoor ts. The reauit-
' ing reaction led to his repudiation by many of the ele-

ments of the Demoara.t1¢ party. 

The arti .cle qontained ao e r a ther seriou 

challenges to the status of prop rty d to the exist-

enoe and perpetuation of clasae$ in society through the 

medium of th• las of inheritance. Brownson accepted 
I 

the ideas of Henri St .. 'imon, the Frenoh utopian philoso-

pher. Under this system, property lOuld be held 1n· trua

teeship by a s pecial priesthood and ould be granted to 

individuals for use only during t heir lifetime. The re-

ainder of the article as chi efly concerned i th specu-• 

lation on ~ow the laborer could be freed from the ' ontrol 

of the capitalist. The inevitable reaoti.Qn to such theor

izing as not long in corning. 

nie tendency of change in Brownaonts thinking 

soon became evident. By 1842, he felt that equalizatio·n 

of property oul4 never be reached through the m~dium of 

political and. legal ction. The !nevi table change wou.-ld 

only come through the influenoe of orality and religion 

in the creation of a. higher order of aooiety.l By 1844, 

1orestes • Bro neon, The ·orks of Orestes A. Brownson, 
. XV, edit. H. F. Brownson (Detroiti Thorndike Nourse,. 1884-7), 

P• 255. 

i 



he was completely aonv~rted to Catholio1,am-. The rest of 

his ~reer was concerned with explanations or his previous 

indisoretions. He xplained his attack on property in 

the disputed a tiole in typical fashion. the attack 

merely. reflected id as hioh he had gathered. from the 

dominant public opinion, a p bliC opinion hose vies he 

attributed to the nature of Proteeta.nt eociety sit had 

dev~loped. 

B~o"nson 's contribution in these later yeare 

" s doubtful ., I-reve1·theless, in the spa.oe of just a 

few years, his forceful, impulsive personality had 

asserted itself . He presented a re arkable oontrast 
' 

to ereon, Thoreau. and Cooper . 

a.oh of these men had contributed something in 

establishing property as a topic of major concern during 

this period. merson voiced the spirit of individualism; 

Thoreau put it to a practical test. Cooper emphasized 

the interests ot conservatism; Brown.son, in his early 

fl'ritinge, expr esed the opinions of a ,;-adioal. Collect ... 

i vely• their inte:rest in t h$ i neti tuti on of' property -re

flected something of the attention centered upon it dur

ing the period from 183'7 to 1854. 
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QONCLUSIOlT 

Tb.Et men and movements centered about the sooial 

and eeonomio conflicts ef the period f rom 183? to 1854 

generally tended to follow a three-fold classification • . 
The reformers urged a modi.fication or a substitution in 

th~ existing social st:ruo\ure; the conservatives iepre• 

sent(td. both the forces of reaotion and those who m1gh\ 

beC'ome reconciled to some moderate changes. The literary 

philosophers. fol" the most part, stood a.aide and served 

their generation as harmless kibitizers. In regard to 

the mass of the population, the revolutionary character 

and the feeling of independenoe of the Jacksonian era 

still existed .• 

Property• in i ta relationship to the ,reform 

movements, proved to be a tempestuous i esu•• The 1"ea.o

tion which followed the mer~ suggestion of a modit'ioa• 

tion or a . change in its statue was immediate. Ae a con-
i. 
I . 

. sequanoe, the reforme;r could not afford to compromise hit 

position volunta.rily. It he desired to 'be auoceseful, 

he initiated. his program as an extreme, an.4 gradually 

tempered his views ao as to maintain a position aome~hat 



ravoraoie to the pr va.iling public opinion. 
' , 

The ~rpos of the reform r v as to a.rouse . 

2 

public opinion and to educ t th p opla to th , • dvan• 

tages of his particular reform. Th reformers, who . ere 

prominent during t s time, follo ed such a program. 

vans and t eland reformer ho p d to gain their posi

tion politically, hile the rou living expe:rimente:ra 

oped to impre s th rest of the populace through the 

medium of s ccesaful d monstration and publicity. 

Significantly; the reformers found the means 

and method of' expressing their "V'ie s. Gree.lay opened 

the columns of the le 1 York Tribune . to them, but apart ' 

from th t, they managed to eat bliah a numb r of other _ 

ne spape:Ji'a• s a esult, they ere able to compete with 

- their detracto~a. James F~nimore Cooper rote that it 

tool< little capital to fatart a ne·,ap , per in America and 

that the amount of capital as usually in correlation to 

th intelligene ot the mana ement. ega:rdless or the 

falsity or truth of such a stat ment. access to the preas 
' . 

gave to th reformer& a c lling ca:t'd 

ooordingly, the aims an~ ideals of the reform

ers iere publioized openly. The letters to the editor 

columns did a tremendous busines and a sort of ohau

tauqua. existed in the columns of ne spapers. The Greeley-
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Ra.ymon4 debate furnished just such an example. 

The land reformers realized the v a lue of such 

a propaganda campaign. They pou.nded away at their t heme 

and for almost a decade kept the homestead issue bet"or 

the public . They insisted that the law of nature did not 

recognize the artificial creat ion of prepei-ty. Therefore, 

the right to land was not to be interpreted a an attack 

on property. 

'l'he group-living experimenters also tried to 
• vade a oonflict with the issue of property. Robert Owen 

advocated a respect for the rights of pX"operty at the 

same time that he was warning the American people of the 

dangex-s of compet ition. The Aesociationists, who were 

trying to cr eate an unholy alliance b •tween property as 

it existed under Ca_pitalism and under Socialism, resented 

the charges of Communism that were made against them. 

However. the reformers ere unable to .evade 

sueh o~rges. Their opponenta found that the fear of' an 

invasion of pro~erty was the best ammunition that they 

poase.ased. They used all the expleti vea a.t their command 

to portray the levelling character of the reform movements . 

The era of the love-feast was not yet at hand. Broken 

heads and amaahed in,dows were more in keeping i th the. 

t1mea. 
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The conservative reaction voiced the laissez 

faire philosophy . They feared the possibility of nything 

that even suggested a division of property, One oongreas

man even went so f a.r as to compare the · er ica or bis 

time to the Roman republic during the period of the agrar

ian agitations, The oonaervati ve views even found an ex

preasion in the pulpit, ith some minis ter endeavoring 

to encourage a respect for property among the members of' 

their con regationa, 

.Property as an instrument of por1er as obvious 

to all. Evans recognized it and rev rsed his previous 

views as to the desire for an equality of property. 

Greeley never lost hie respect for its influ nee. But 

the literary phi losophers rovided the best explanations 

of the power and influence of property. meraon :rrot& 

that when the rich ivere outvoted it as usually true that 

their ealth had been exceeded by the joint treasury' of 

the poor. The haughty Cooper even confessed to the danger 

of giving additional legislative ad ntages to property. 

The historical axiom that r eforms are generally 

born during depressions and die out with the return of 

more prosperous conditions proved true. uch a prosperity 

was evident in the arly 18501 s. The group-living experi• 

ments ere dying out, and the land reform movement, as a 
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propaganda element, was dead. The influe.noe of ssooia ... 
, 

tion on the formation of the ~utual insurance companies, 

whioh began to be prominent in the following yea.rs, has 

been suggested, The influence of land reform as more 

obvious. 

The fight sunder ay to seoure the publiO 

domain for the use of those joining in the increasing 

western movement . It was the type ot ov ment that ould 

change th status of property by its on i mpulse if leg-

islative action as not fl>rthcoming. early as 1841, 

the Pre-emption ct had been passed in recognition of the 

fa.ct that the settlers were themselve enforcing the 

doctrine of squatter's rights. 

Accordingly, one of the moat important confliota 

over property in the history of the country centered on 

the issue of the public domain. The influence of the 

reformers was problematical . They had given a oertain 

direction to the movement, and they had served to keep 

their program constantly before the publ ic. ~By 1854, the 

issue was very nearly decided. In combination with a 

number of additional caueea, the homeetead. ag tation was 

destined to be a factor in the impendi,ng Civil ar. 

Thus the status of property wa~ the obj ct of 

diverse views. described at times in the iterms of the elaas 
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struggle. Yet, it was not destined to change quickly a 

long as a competitive order of society was maintained. 

The ocialist experiments met their opposition beo use 
I 

they signified the destruction or modification of the . 
oompetitivo life. They threatened the seourity of prop

erty. The land reform movement also met with opposition. 

However, it becam~ aligned to a major politioal party 

and a few years later a modification of its desires was 

~ established as law. 

Property. in the period from 1837 to 1854, ras 

subject to differing interpretations. ome identified. 

it with a man•s labor in the manner of John Locke and 

Mam Smith; othere found its basis in oect1pancy as had 

Chancellor James Kent. Property, according to nie rf)<>n, 
• 

was an intellectual produotion. The opinions regarding 

the social value of property also offered a contrast. 

Property was degrading; or diversely , property was the 

basis of all civilization. Obviously, the thinking or 
the times ras not confined to single concepts. aoh accep-

ted the doctrine of property which beat suited his own 

needs and purposes. •The narro ing of such concepts, through 

the medium of the developing legal system, wae to be in

tensified by a further extension of the Industrial Revolu

tion •. 
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